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Hamplktld.-Warwick House, Southend Green: I>evelopiag, Mrs
Spring. Fridays, at 8. A few vacancies.
Mr. Coffin's, 13, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at
HollJo,-n.-At
Jccrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10.30; 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. Newnll.
8, Mrs. Hawkins.
A.hing,on.-Mechnnics Hall, at 6 p.m.
1,Ungton.-309, EBBex Road, Garden Hall, at 6·30: Mr. Walker.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Yarwood.
Monday, Developing Cirole, at 8. A few vacancies. Wed·
nesdRY, at 8, Seance, Mr. Vango.
BGfTOIDotn-Pumua.-82, Oavendlah St., at 6·80.
Illington.-Wellington
Hall, Upper St., 7. Tuesday, 8.
BaJley Oon-.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·30: Mr.~Bush.
Kemilh TOtDIl .Ret.-Mr. Warren's, 246, at 7. Wednesday, 8,84ance,
Batley.-WeUington St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Wade.
Mrs. Spring.
Bemon.-Conscrvative Club, Town St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Berry.
King', 0r0II.-184, Oopenhagen Street, at 10.46, Mr. Bu' nil,
Bdper.-JubOee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10·80 and 5·80: Mr. Wyides.
.. Phrenology j " at 12, Open.air, BattIe Bridge; at 6.45, Mr.
Humphreys, .. Spiritual Glimpses."
Blngley.-Oddfel1ows' Hall (ante-room), at 2·80 and 6: Open.
MGrylebom.-'l.4, Harcourt Street, at 11, Mr. Hawkina; at 7,
Binninul14m.-92, Aeh_d Road, at 6·46. Wednesday, at 8, Seance.
Experience Meeting. Saturday, at 8, Mrs. Hawkins.
Friday, Healing.
Ne1IJ North. Road.-74, .Nicholaa St., Tneadaya, at 8, lira. O&llDon.
Board School, Oozells Street, at 6·30. Monday, at. 8.
Olairvoyanoe. peraonal menAgea.
BiIAop Aud:land.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and 6.
Nurlh KenlingtoR.-The Cottage, 67, st. Hark'. Rd., Thunday, 8 .
aD
Mra. Wilkina, Tranoe and OIafrvoyan~ ,
Blacl:bum.-Esob K8 Hall, at 9.80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80.
Notting
Hill GatL-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., at 11, Mr. Earl;
BoUon.-.Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30: MiBB Jones.
at
7,
Mr. Hopcroft, six subjects from the audience, and Olair·
Bradford.-Walton Street, Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, at 2·80 and 6 :
voyance. Open.air at 11, at Kensal Road, by Cemetery Wall,
MiBB Pate6eld.
Mr. Lees, "Spiritualism an Absolute NeceBBity:' Tuesday, at
Otley Rd., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. S. Featherstone.
8, Sdance, at Mrs. Noyce, 10, The MaIL Friday, at 8, seance
at Mr. Milligan's, 16, Dartmoor Street, Notting Hill Gate.
Liijtle Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Midgley.
PeckhGm.-WincheBter
Hall, B8, High Street, at 11, Mr. Van go,
MOton Roome, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
Clairvoyance; at 7, Mias Blenman j at 3, Lyceum. 99, Hill
Swindlehurst.'
'
St., WednesdRY, at 8, Mrs. ORnnon, Clairvoyance. Saturday,
st. James's Lyceum, near st. James's Market, Lyceum, at 9·45 ; at
May 4th, at 8, Mr. Paine, Psychometry. Saturday. May 11th,
2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitnge. Mondays, at 7·30.
at 8, Members' SCance.
'
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Metcalf.
81qmt:y.-Mra. Ayen', 46, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
BtrtJtforcl.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
Birk Street, Leeds RoRll, at 2·80 and 6.
F. T. A. Davie') and others.
Bowling.-.Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80, and 6. Wednesday,
LotDuIo(t.-Daybreak Villa, Prinoe'. Street, Beoclea Road, at 2-80
nt 7·30.
and 6·80.
Norton Gllte, Mnnchester Road, at 12·30 nnd 6: Mrs. Mercer.
MGcc~-Cumberland Street. at 2·30 and 6·30.
21, Rooley Lane, Bankfoot, at 6·30: Mrs. Bentley.
Mcmchaler.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·46 nnd
6·80.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80: Mrs. Denning and MiBS Crowther.
Oollyhurst Road, 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. 'J. M. Smith, Anniversary.
Brighouu.-Town Hall, nt 2·80 nnd 6: Mrs. Ingham.
Ma:borough.-RidgiUs' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Die kenlon.
Bumky.-HnmmE'rton St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·8C and 6-30: Mr.
MiddlubrougIL-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10.45,
J. S. Schutt.
and 6·30.
Burlkm.-Colman's Rooms, Market, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Sninsbury.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6·30.
Room, Ohurch Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Parker.
MorZe,.-Miaaion
Bgm.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80.
NelMm.-Victoria Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mias Wilson.
~on.-OddfeUows· Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : MiBS Keeves.
Ne1IJC46th·on-1'ym.-20, Nelaon Street, at 6·80: Alderman Barkaa,
Oolftl.-Oloth Hall Building., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr.
Psychometry and Clairvoyance.
Plant.
St. Lawrence G1aBB Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30.
OotDl'lll.-Lepton Board School, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. D. Milner.
Norlh BhWdl.-6, Oamden Street, Lyceum, at ~.80; at 6·16 : Mr. J.
Thows.
Darwn.-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·30; Rt 11, Oircle ; at 2-80
41,
Borough
Road, at 6·80: Mr. G. Forrester, Mr. Brown, Clair·
nnd 6·80: Mrs. Green.
voyance.
"
Dmholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·30 and 6: Mias Walton.
NorlhGfftJJIon.-Oddfellowa' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6·80.
,
DettIIburg.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Howling. Monday,
No"inglaGm.-Morley Honae, Shakeapeare Street, 10·46 and 6·80: Mrs.
at 7·30, Mrs. Crnven.
Barncs.
OldlaGm.-Temple, Joaeph Street, Union Street, Lyceum, at 10 and 2 j
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·80.
at 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Wallis.
BuIer.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·46 and 6·41;.
OpenIAGtD.-MechBnics', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, at 9·15, nnd 2; at
Pelling.-Park Road, 6-80: Mrs. Peters, Clain'oyant-admiBSion, 2d.
10·80 and 6: MrH. Murgatroyd.
PoluhiZl.-Co·op., LOckhurst Lane, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
OlWaldttDutlt.-East View Turrnce, John Street, at 2·30 and 6·30.
GloIgotD.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main Street, at 11·80 and 6·80.
PMkgau.-Bear Tree Road, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·30: Mr. A. Smit.h.
PendUton.-Oo·operative
Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Butterfield.
Thursday, at 8.
Plymouch.-No1lte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
HalifatJe.-1, Winding Rd., at 2.80 and 6: Mrs. Ingham, and on Mon·
Raf1&loottom.-Oddfellows· Hall, at 8 and 6·30. ThuNday, Oircle, 7-80.
day, at 7·30.
RatDtenllGll.-At 10.80, Lyceum j at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Postlethwaite.
Hallingden.-Regent Street Coffce Tavern, at 2·30 and 6.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Miss Cropper and Mrs.
H(UII)e/.l Laru.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·30.
Warwick. Thursday, at 7·45.
Michael Street, Lyceum, nt 10 and 1·30 j at 3 and 6·80: Mr.
HeiJmumdNe.-A.ssembly Room, Thomas St., at 10.15, 2·80 and 6 :
Mayoh. Tueeday, at 7.46, CirCle.
MiBB Harrison.
28, Blackwater Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs, Stansfield. Wed·
BdloA.-At 6.
nesdRY, at 7·30.
HeytDOOd.-Argyle BuDdiDgll, at 2·30 and 6·15 : Mr. Whittaker.
Balford.-48, Albion Street, Wmdsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2;
Hw:ltkr4/Wd.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Bt'pworth.
at 2·80 and 6·80: Wednesday, at 7·45.
8aUtuh.-Mr. Williacroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
Institute, John Street, off Buxton Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brighton Street, at 2·30 and 6.
Idle.-i, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Espley.
Silver Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Jarrow.-MechaniCl!' Hall, at 6·30.
BMJIUld.-Oocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 7.
Keiglaleg.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. CroBBley.
Central Board 8chool, Orchard Lane, 2.80, 6·80.
Auembly Room, Brunawick Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. W.
BkelmGnehorpe.-Board School, 2-30 and 6.
BlaUhVHJue.-Laith Lane, 2.80, 6. Mr. Hepworth.
Stansfield.
'
'
B~ Bhiddl.-19, 'Oambridge Street, Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6 :
LanCGlter.-AtheDlllum, St. Leonard'a Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and
Mr. Gray.
6-80: Mr. T. H. Hunt.
14, Stanhope Road, High Shields, nt 11 and 6.
Leedt.-Grove Houae Lane, back of Brunswick Terrace, 2·80 and 6·30 : BO'IDef'by Bridge.-Hollina Lane, Lyoeum, at 10·30 and 2·1/i j at 6·30:
, 'Mrs. Connell. '
Mr. Blaokburn.
Station Town.-H, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Inatitute, 28, Oookridge Street, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Hopwood.
StocJ.:port.-Hall, adjoining 26, Wellington Road, SOUtIl, at 2·30 and 6·30.
~.-Snver Street, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 8 and 6.80.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
Uigh.-RaDway Road, at 10·80 and 6.
Btoneh.otUe.-Oorpua Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·30.
Litlef]lool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby Street, London Road, at 11 and 6.80 : BunclerlGnd.-Oentre House, High Street, W., 10·80, Committee. Full
Mrs. Britten.
attendance requested; at 2·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. Scott,
London-GambmDel.l Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·30.
of Darlington. Wednesday, at 7·80.
GClmden 2'ouIn.-148, Kentish Town Road., Tueaday, at 8: Mr.
Monkwearmouth, 8, RaV8Dllworth Terrace, at 6.
TowDB.
Tu~.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Gawndilh Bquare.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5,
Tylduley.-Spiritual Inatitute, Elliot Street, at 2·80 and 6·30.
Free HealiDg. TuelldBya and Fridays, at 8, Oircle.
WcalItJU.-Exchange Roome, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2.80; at 6·80.
Olapham Junction.-295, Wnndsworth Road, at 6·30 j Lyceum, at 3.
WUlhoughton.-Wingatea, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mias A. Walker.
Tueadays, Healing Ciroie. Thursdays, at 8. Saturday, 7.80.
W. PeUon.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2; at 5·30.
DalMon.-~I, Brougham Hond, Tuesday, at 8, Mr. Paine, Olair.
Wut Vale.-G~n Lane, 2.80,,6: MiBB Hartley.
voyanoe.
' .
,
WhUtoorth.-:-Refonn Olub, Spring, Cottagea, 2~80 and 6:' Mrs. Venables.,
Daum of Da1l Sociel1l.-24/i, Kcntish Town Road.
'
WilI,ey.-Hardy Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Ewton Road, 196.~Monday, at 8, Sdanoe, Mra. Hawlrins.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
,
Purul Hill.-~, Devonshirc Huad, at 7: Mr. R. J. Lecs, .. Spiritual.
Wubec1L-Lecture Room, Publio Hallt at 6·46: Mrs. Yeelcs.
ism !lnd the ·New Tl)lItamcnt."
WuodhoUle.-:Tlllbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30.
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THE ROSTRUM.
SPIRITUALIST FUNERAL AT MIDDLESBROUGH.
BY A NON-SPIRITUALIST.

NOTE.-In the North Ecuterll W~kly Gautte, of Middlesbrough
April 13tb, is I?ubliBhe~ an article under the above beading, a condensed
~ccount o~ which we give below, and that not for the purpose of retail.
109 anythmg of a character novel to our readers, but to give them the
opportunity of jUdging how the non-spiritualistic public regard our
beliefs, especially on suoh solemn and realistic occasions as the interment of a beloved friend. The writer of the report says :-

RBFORI.
PRICE ONE PENNY.

The invooation ended, Mr. Gal1ettie said, II We will read
a portion of the Hebrew writings." . . .
Mrs. Yarwood was the next participant, and with bare
head, heedless of the rain and wind, she too expresRed her
conviotion that the dead woman would be able to manifest
herself to those who now mourned her loss. "She is listening now," said the realist, "to the words with whioh we are
trying to comfort her ohildren. She says, , Weep not my
daughters, be not like Raohel of old; be comforted, for am
with you in peace and joy and happine88.' She will tend
and guard and guide you just the same, and she wants you
to IUJk her advioe, and ask her to show you the way just as
in her life-time."
'
The next speaker was one of the sterner sex, and his
ntteranoes were more i~ ~he natu~e of an eulogy of the
deoeased than an enunciatIon of the views of the seot to
whioh he belonged, unless the sta~ment that the mourners
were "bereft of the deoeased in form, but not, thank God, in
spirit," might have been taken as snoh. Very deoided was
the expre88ion of opinion in the succeeding hymn, the fil'Bt
verse of which was-

i

IT was not a very pretentious funeral. Tho locality was
Derwent Street, Middlesbrough, and the time shortly befure
The world has felt the quickening breath
two o'olock on Sunday afternoon. A shower of rain was
From Heaven'. eternal shore,
falling, aocompanied by a keen wind, which made things
And Boulll triumphant over death
uncomfortable for the little crowd of gaping onlookers that
Return to eartlh once more.
surrounded the house with drawn blinds.
The open hearse
Mr. Gallettie was the last speaker, and his" invooation "
WIl8 drawn up by the door, and on the other side of the road . contained a reference to the "ministering angels that descend
were seven or eight carriages in readiness for the funeral to guide us and lead. us in the various paths of this life." He
party. When I reached the house the coffin had already also petitioned Heaven in favour of the numerous 010.88 of
been brought out, and was resting in the road way on three which the writer is one, "that they may inquire into tho
chairs. The rain fell steadily on the varnished lid and on peaceful truths of spiritualism that Thou hll8t transmitted
the brll8s plnte that was inscribed" Mart.ha Peacock, aged to men. And to 'rhy holy name," continued the speaker,
62." Some loving hand, probably that of 0. daughter, laid with an unconsoious reversion to old formulll8, "be praiso
on the ooffin a wreath composed of spring's earliest flowers. and glory for evermore."
There was a momentl1.ry pause, and then a hymn WIl8 giveu
The service over, I walked back to Middlesbrough in
out, commencingcompany with oue of the sect, anxious to learn something of
t.he doctrine and beliefs of these pariahs of the religious world.
The outward enrth is dark nnd drear
'Vhell friendH ~ love nre seen no more.
He told me, in answer to my queries, that tho spiritualists
After this had been sung by the little band of mourners, had been an institution in Middlesbrough for eight or nine
a pleasant-faced lady, who I afterwards learned WIl8 Mrs. yenrs, aud that the society membership numbered about
Connell, of Leeds, offered up a prayer, or, as the spiritualists fifty, although he considered that there were many who were
0011, it, an "invooation." It was here that tho peouliar tenets fuvourable to their views who were afraid to openly avow
The public speakers he divided into three olassesThe petition them.
of the spiritualists beoame at once ma~ifest,
was "that this our sister may have power to return unto " normal," "trance," and "inspirational." I pressed for a
her husband' and children, and speak loving words and further explanation.
" , N ormnl speakers,'" he said, "are those who, whilst
messages unto them. Let the friends left behind know and
feel that her preseuce is ever nigh, and that she is the same speaking, are consoious of what is going 'on around them. A
mother and friend as she has been in the past." This , trance' speaker is a person who professes to have little or
excepted, the prayer was Il8 orthodox as the most ardent no knowledge aftorwar~s of the utteranoes he or she may
have delivered i and an 'inspirational' speaker is one who,
Churchman could wish.
Accepting an iuvitation to enter one of the of.\rriages, at . while admittedly conscious, yet claims to bo inspired from
last the cemetery WIl.8 reached, and the line of carriages, the spirit realm. Some are clairvoyants, and some. oluim to
acoompanied by a few pedestrians, wound slowly along the have olair-audience-that is, receiving through the faculty of
cemetery pat.hs until the open grave was reaohed. There hearing, testimony from the spirit realm."
" Do you l'ecognize," 1 queried, "the divine authority of
was no prefatory ceremony, the coffin being at onoe lowered
into its narrow receptacle. Then came another hymn, of the Soriptnres1 "
"As one. of our principal men puts it," he rejoined, "we
whioh I give the opening stanzlldo not recognize any set of men at any time 118 being the
Clay to clay, and dust to dURt,
private seoretllries of the Infinite. We reoognize Jesus as
Let them mingle, for they mUBt ;
our brother, and not as our Saviour. There is a minority
Give to earth the enrthly clod,
For the spirit's fled to God.
who olaim that the Bible is the Word of God as absolutely
Then followed another" invocation" by Mrs. Connell, who as do any of the Christian Churohes, but who put a somespoke of death ns "relell8ing the spirit from its earthly what different interpretation on them, and who contend that
casket," and asked the "Father" that the spiritual body the spiritual manifestations whioh form the basis of the
might progress upw~rd and onward.' II May 'she," implored . sorlptural superStruotllre are not limited to the age in whioh
the fair rhapsodist, "return to greet her .loved ones here, they were exercised, but are, acoording to a spiritualist standand then go to the I:Ipiritua.1 mansion whjoh she hIlS prepared, point, equally possible now'. But the broad view that· obtains
in co~nection with the spiritualists, is that the Scriptures
not wit\! hands, but with love and kindne88 to her fello~s."
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are simply records of certain spiritual manifestations and
messages received in connection with a small, uninfluential,
and semi-barbarous nation; and that they are altogether an
anachronism oonsidered as an infallible standard of teaching
and conduct for the present enlightened and progressive

" But the pretty blossom. cost money,
And we haven't a penny, you see,"
Then she clapped her hands at a happy thought
Of the wild flowers growing free.
II

age."
"Having, then, dethroned the Bible from the position it
has so long occupied, what do you set up in its place 1"
"Man's development, impr~vement, and the harmonious
e~ercise of the best of his faoulties. I had oooasion once," continued my companion, reflectively, "to summarise in 0. brief
form the principal points of the spiritualistic belief, and I
said something like this :-1 believe that I am an immortal
progressive being. I believe in a life based upon the hurmonious exercise of love, justice, and intelligence, constituting progress both here and hereafter. In addition to that,
spiritualists claim to receive undoubted communications from
friends departed, suoh communications being in many instances received direct bi the recipients from friends pl\8Sed
away; and in a secondary way from I mediums' who are
utter strangers both to the persons receiving the communications and those from whom they professedly come. Spiritualists find that many both inside and outside their ranks
claim to be endowed with clairvoyance or second sight.
Others claim to have clair-audience."
"You go on," I observed, "where all other religions
stop, and fling a bridge across the gulf which has hitherto
been regarded as impassable."
"Emphatically spiritualism claims to be 0. scientific religion, in that it does not bring a cut. and-dried theory and
then endeavour to square its facts; but endeavours to ascertain what the real facts are, both present and post mortt'1n,
and then act up in aocordance therewith."
"How far can it be applied, this fa.ith of yours1 For
instance, what is your view of sin and retribution 1"
"The derelictions of many so-called lights and examples
go very far to show that sin is organic and constitutional.
Sin is dis-harmony and deterioration, depravity and cruelty;
and to intensify the feeling of responsibility is one of our
stron~est endeavours."
" Then you regB.rd sin as 11. morbidity-an unhealthiuess
rather dllm the result of ingrained depravity."
,
.
,
In answer to 0. remark of mine respecting clairvoyants he
responded, "Many who claim clairvoyance as 0. dormant
faculty find it is developed in seasons of physical prostration, fasting, or at the closing scene of life, when nearly
everybody becomes clairvoyant."
"And quite right that it should be so. That the gate
of another and 0. better world may stand ajar when we come
to it, it! 0. consummation devoutly to be wished."
"Do you believe in God 1-an individual and creating
Deity 1"
"It is sometimes said that on that matter no two persolls
think alike, because the conception must differ accordillg to
the individ'lality of the mind; but unquestionably spiritualists
do recognize as one of their fundamentu.l principles that
Intelligence and Goodness are the ruling powers of the universe. As to whether this Being is one or more I am not
aware of any who, with any show of reason, claim to be able
to speak positively."
At this point our roads diverged, and as I shook hands
with my companion I thanked him for the infonnation he
had afforded me respecting the creed, if it may be so called
of the much· maligned spiritualists.
'

•

DAISY,'
II

OUR teacher's dear little daughter
18 in heaven I" the children said
Whilt! reverent awe and wonder
Wua born of that strange word" dead."
Daisy, who always bad loved them,
These little onllH from the street,
No longer with smile and bleaaing
Would their eager faces greet.
And sorrowful worda and glances,
With sobs that would not be stilled,
Were a loving tribute to the vacant place
'fhat the bttle' girl had filled.
.

And one sl11al1 playmate spoke softly,
Uplifting her ·tear-dimmed e,)~cB, .
II We Hhould carry some flowers to Daisy,
Before she goes to the skies.
..
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We will weave a chain from the daisies,"
She said, "like her pretty name i
And ask the angels to tell her
Wby only field daisies came."
So lo,·e led the sorrowing children
Through the flower-strewn meadow lane,
Where, toiling throughout the morning,
They fll8hioned a daisy chain.

Then joyfully carried their trensure
'f.. thc school-house, there to be told
~'No flowers were wanted for Daisy,"
Who wns lying so still and cold.

,

We want no flowers here, chilc1ren,"
Said the father, crushed with woe,
" My beautiful blossom's transplanted,
Vain are fairest flowers that grow."

II

"\Ve hln-en't brought flowers, teacher,
These are common, just from the farms,
That we brought-'cause we loveu yuur Daisy,"
Sobbed the child in her teacher's Ilrmll.
So the little form in the casket
Was wound with the Llos8omR of earth,
While the beautiful spirit ascended,
A wakoned to heavenly birtb.
And entering the pearl gate portal
Which elo!led on all earthly pain,
WIl.8 a little wbite·robed angel
Love·wreathed in a daisy chain.

Callie L. Bonney,

•
THE LIGHT IN THE TOWER.
A Narrative Compiled from a Real Ltle Sl.:etclt,
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V.

" N ewa I news! from far over the seas."

IT was the anniversary of the day when Ronald Mcl vor and
Marian Latimer had parted, nine years before. For four
of those years Marian hnd devoted herself with unceasing
effort and indomitablo purpose to the establishment of her
"Industrial Association." The plan, so crudely shadowed
forth in her mind at first, had grown into such form and
oomp'eteness as she herself had never dreamed of.
Several ladies, possessed of skill find executive ability,
had been attracted to Miss Latimer's work; and, finding
theroin 0. congenial sphere of activit.y, they had remained iu
the neighbourhood and become efficient nnd valuable members of the establishment.
Mariau had often realized in her own person the truth of
the sage aphorism, "They builded wiser than they knew,"
and mnny times she had wondered why the mysterious
Providence which Rhapes human destiny had selected for
the good work an instrument which her excessive modesty
and self-distrust led her to believe was so entirely unfitted
for its execution as she WM. N ever did poor :Marian's spirit
bend beneath this sense of incomretency so sorrowfully as
on the ninth anniversary of the fatal day whon her lover bid
her farewell-as she now feared-for ever.
All da.y long she had busied herself with her oharge;
now watching the business-like way in whioh her chief
assistants directed the work of the· younger members, and
now secretly endeavouring to brace herself up to the task of
emulating them. But in this latter design she had never
felt her inaptitude so keenly before.
A great f6te was at ha.nd, and the fashionable visitors
of Glenfillan, no less than all the inhabitants of the surrounding districts, were eagE'rly preparing to take part in it.
After many vicissitudes following upon Sir Andrew
Agnew's deceMe; after his estates had passed into Chancery,
and two distant relatives who had laid claim to them and
the title had been removed by death from the scene of
earthly litigation, the sole surviving heir to the domain and
baronetoy had been summoned from abroad; the Chancery
suit had been deoided in his favour, and within 0. few .days
of the period at which we resume our story, the new baronet,
Sir John Agnew, WlUl expeoted to arrive at the Castle of
.0Ienallo11, to celebrate, with all the rejoicings which the
oc~asion demllDded, his inauguration. into' possclision of his
splendid fortune~
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Sir John was reported to be a gentleman of more
estimable character than his predecessors. Still, as he had
spent most of his life abroad, his advent in that remote and
somewhat primitive district was regarded by his Scotch
neighbours and tenants with some anxiety.
The venerable and esteemed master of 'Voodbridge
Grange, Admiral Donaldson, had come down from the
British metropolis, with his wife and four daughters, at least
a month earlier than was their wont, on purpose to aid in
preparing the festivities which were designed to welcome the
new baronet.
True, to his maritime profession, the old admiral had
planned a fine regatta to take place on the day (If Sir John's
arrival.
The customaI7 organization of parades, rural sports, and
addresseij of welcome-.-the whole scene to be enlivened by
the performance of fine banos .of Highland as well as military
music-were items of the programme which had engaged
the attention of all cJasses far and near for many we£'ks past.
Admiral Donaldson centred his whole thought upon the
regatta, and already a regular fleet of yachts, pleasure and
racing boats, lay in the harbour, awaiting the delightful
contest anticipated.
The Admiral's followers, in the shape of any number of
jolly tars, kept Glenfillan alive with fun and frolic. Several
naval officers were guests at the Grange and other gentlemen's residences in the neighbourhood, while the prospect of
a fancy ball, surpassing in splendour all occasions remembered
by the Ubiquitous ., oldest inhabitnnt," was to open the first
night's festivities, herald in a brilliant succession of similar
entertainments, and fill up the measure of interest in the
heart of every fair lady and gallant gentleman who could
participate in the revels.
As might be expected, the four Miss Donaldsons, daughters
of the venerable admiral, ns well as the two unmarried Misses
Latimer, were deeply interested in the approaching festivities,
especially the grand inaugural ball.
To say the truth, none of the six fair spinsters above
named were quite young enough to neglect any occasion that
might introduce them to a rich baronet, and all unlimited
number of gay cavaliers; especially as speculative mammas
and waiting damsels from all parts of the country would be
sure to attend.
The least interested person in the entire neighbourhood
appeared to be little Gracie, Edward Latimer's youngest
daughter. This" obtuse and hoydeniHh creature," as her
refined sisters chose to designate her, although she had
turned her twentieth year, never gave a thought to the one
engrossing subject of her mother's and sisters' ambItion,
namely, an " eligible marriage settlement in life."
She had" never seen I1nyone she liked," she said bluntly,
and until she dio, the offers which poured ill upon her, and
wh ich her sisters would have all too gladly accepted, she
unhesitatingly rejected, alleging her total indifference to
"the mole pCl'sunsion," and declaring that she would never
be indebted to any man for u home; iu fact, she, Grace
Latimer, "was not in the matrimouial market, and didn't
intend to see herself knocked down to the highest bidder."
"The artful, designing thing," crie'd the eldest Miss
Donaldson, a fair rose that had been blooming on the family
stalk, unplucked, for the past thirty years.
"'l'he hold creature I" replied her sister; "she knows
well enough that Sir John is reported to be a very odd man,
foreign and eccentric in his opinions, and so she is getting up
for the occasion, and no doubt thinks to win him with
talking that horrid French revolutionary stuff she hus
learned from her half-crazy father."
" Never mind, girls," chimed in 0. third aspirn nt of
the Donaldson 1II1magl!; "Sir John, you know, is coming
down here with papa, quite incognito, for a week before
the fete, and I think if his aim is, as he says, to get
acquainted with the place prior to his first public appearance,
we, who will have the honoUl' of entertaining him, will be
fully able to place him on his guard against the designing
girls of this neighbourhood."
"Not forgetting Miss Ethel and Miss Isabella Latimer,"
suggested another of the spinsters.
"I'm sure, its simply disgusting to see how those girls
d~esl5, and the extravagant costumes they've brought do:wn
from London just on purpose for this. v~ry fete." "
.
With a chorus of indignatioll in which the whole conclave
joined, the s~sters separated, each in her way bent upon
i'mito.ting the example of the party they had been denouncing,
by bringing 0.11 the artillery of dress, fashion, nnd e:xt.rava-
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gance, to bear upon the siege to be laid agaill8t the heart of
the unconscious baronet.
Meantime Gracie had her own way of preparing for the
expected celebration, and this was by pouring into her dear
Aunt Marian's cars, 0. quaint version of all the plots and
plaus that were agitating the feminine part of the community
and details of the rare doings by which the masculines
intended to do honour to the new lord of the broad Scotch
m~nors.
_
Mariah listened, as'she always did, to the merry prattle of
her little favourite, with au indulgent smile upon her lips,
and a far-away look in her dark, luminous eyes.
Sometimes she would be recalled from her waking dreams
by the direct reminder of her loquacious companion, that
she was quite sure Aunt Marian hadn't heard, or if she heard,
hadn't heeded, a single word she, Gracie, had been talking
about.
On the day when our story re-opens, Gracie-after having
given an elaborate account of the splendid costumes which
the lodies of Glenfillan were to appear in, nud how the
finest and richest "traps to catch 0. baronet!' were to be
baited by her own sisters, Ethel and IHabel-suddenly
changed the conversation, and determinately awoke her
listener from her abstraction by remarking:
"Well, aunt, I suppose, if you don't care to sec the
sports or come to the ball, or any other of the fooleries, you
won't object to have a place along with father aud me to watch
the regatta. There will be a set of the handHomest sailors
manning the admiral's yacht that ever your eyes looked
upon, and they do say many of them are Scotch lads who
formerly belonged to this neighbourhood."
"That shot struck home/' murmurcd the incorrigible
little gossip to herself, as she watched the coluur mount into
the fair face of her companion, and then die out again into
more than ordinary paleness.
"My dear pet," said her auut, rising, "my press of work,
and the excitement prevailing everywhere, has tired me today. I have given Mrs. Conran strict charge to have your
pretty dresses CIl\·efully attended to befllre all others, so now,
as I have some accouuts to go over this evening, 1 think I'll
just wend my way home and bid my da.rling good evening."
"All right, aunt," chirped the merry girl, not the lenst
offended by this broad hint. "I shall run into the workroom to give some final orders, for I'm going to shine, I pr()oo
miHe you j aud then, hey for Marchmont and a game-in
the science of hl\sbo.nd-catching ! "
Beforo her aunt could reprove her for speaking thus
lightly of her elder Hister's tactics, Gracie was gone, and
Marian, with an UllUsual sndness pressing on her spirit,
ascended the mountain path that led to her home. InHtead
of cntering the Priory at once, however, as the evening
shadows were beginning to lengthen, she passed into the
solitary old tower, climbed the long, winding stllirs, and,
having trimmed her signal light with hoI' accustomed fidelity,
she seatod herself ill the broud window-place on which her
lamp was stationed, and gave free vent to the stream of sad
retrospective memories which bore her thoughts back to the
time when first she had sent that signal line of light across
the ocean waves, nine long, weary years ago.
At length, speaking to herself, os her cUHtom had grown
to be in her hours of solitude, she said: "If indeed, it is
time to let these vain hopcs perish, if tho wide, wide world
has not one single echo to sound in my ears of his dear voice,
still I will be faithful to my word. My lamp SHALL burn
on, until the fire of my own life is quenched for eYer."
" Aunt Marian! Aunt Marian, may I come up 1 I have
somethiug special to say to you." Such were the sounds
that broke 011 her troubled cal' nnd interrupted her anniversary evening's sacred commu.llings.
.".
Hastily answering, "I wlll come down, GraCIe, Mar~an
descendecl to the next floor, then, as over before, excludmg
every approach to her solitary signal post., as if the presenoe
of any other human being than herself would have been
desecration.
" What is it, my child, aud what makes you linger so
long ere you returu home 1" she said.
"Dear aunt," replied Grace, with unwonted gravity,
"there is a mau bolow wishes to see you. I met him as I
was ret~rniDg home. He nsked me the. way he~'e, a?d, as he
said he had a letter for you, which he must deliver lOto your
own hands, I turned back to guide him."
" Do you know him, Grace 1"
" No aunt, ho is a stranger ·horo,' ho is-a sailor."
Tog-e'f.her they desconded the Rtairs, Grace running down
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first, and, with instinotive delicaoy, never turning to ascertain
whnt effect her last words had prodnced on her companion.
Indeed, she had no sooner gained the lower floor of the
tower, than, silently opening the postern gate, she passed
out and left Marian alone with the stranger.
The waning light was still sufficient to reveal to the
almost breathless mistress of the tower a short., thick-set man
in a sailor's dress, nnd holding in his haud a tarpaulin hat
such as was generally used by a man-of-war'~ man.
U Be yon Miss Lat.imer ~ II he said, as Marilm.entered.
" I ~m. What .do you requite of me 1II
"Miss Marian Latimer, daughter of old Cap'n Latimer 1"
" Even so."
" All right, marm. I'm jolly glad I found ye, for I've
something mighty partioular for ye, d'ye see."
" Pray, tell me what it is ~"
"Why, if so be you're the real Miss Marian Latimer, as
was the daughter of old cap'n. of that name, then I has Il
letter here," taking a very soiled, grenay paper from his vest,
"which I promised, as muoh as four years ago, I'd give into
your own very hands, marm, if so be as you was alive."
"Where did you get this letter, and who is it.from 1"
gasped Marian.
" Can't say, marm. All I knows is, I belonged to the
barque Lively, trading to the East, and one evening, when
I and my mate Was out in R punt, fishing in the Bosphorus,
and was oloso beneath a high wall that seemed to be tbe
coast line, like, of some of those great palaces that comes
down to the river side, a vuice bailed us from the other side
of the wall, spoke in the English tongue, too, marm, which
won our hearts at once, and then, when I answered I What
oan I do for ye, mate l' he on the other side said he was a
prisoner j that he'd heard our voices afore, for we'd been
there fishing in that cove all the time we'd lain in the river,
and then he pleaded-Lord sake! how he did beg-that we
would take a letter that he would hoist over, and give it to
the party as it was directed to. Well marm, in course I
swore I'd do it, come what would, and then over comes the
letter tied to a stone and string. Well, it hadn't fell one
mortal minute in our punt, afore we hears voices.a chattering
and a magging ill a strange lingo on the other side, and though
we waited there till a sort of scuming 110ise was over, and we
came there again nod again, that English voice never spoke
to us again, and so, marm, we weighed anchor and was gone."
" And how long did you say this was ago 1"
"Four years, marm; for, after that, we'd no Booner got
out of the stream than our barque was taken by the sharks
of pirateB that swarm in them Beas. For a long time they
kept me to work under their accursed black flag, but the
day came when I managed to give 'em the Blip, and then I
only got out on a reef of rockB, and there I should have been
to thiB day, marm, only I was picked up by a Btrange Bhip
and took on board; but then-worse luck I-the ship was
bound for the Americas, and Bure there was nothing for it
but I mUBt go along, and so I did, marm, working my passage all fair and square; but 10 I and bchold I when we come
to the end of the voyage, there we was in a country as waB
at war with England, and so, marm, ye see, why I had to
Btay there till the war was ended and I was freo to return,
and then, finding a berth in myoId cap'n'B ship na is undor
the Scotch admiral, and coming out to the const, then I be·
thinkB me of the poor prisoner's lotter; for look ye, my lady,
I'd seed the direotion, and I'd seed it WIlS to a ltldy. ' Ten
to one,' says I, 'it's writ to his BiMter, or mayhap to his
sweethoart, or something as lIeor UB that to his heart, and
so,' says I, 'I'll JUBt sew it into the lining of my jacket., alld
wait till Providonce giveB me the opportunity to deliver it,
and so, marm, it's only thiB very day aB Providence says,
'Go and do it, Joe,' and that's the way it's been so long
a-coming, d'ye see 1"
II And now give me the letter,
my good and faithful
messenger."
" You be quite sure you be MiBS Marian Latimer, daughter
of Cap'n Latimer, of Glen-Glen
," trying, aB he spoke,
to read by the imperfect light some direction whioh seemed
to be on the paper.
II Oh, give me the letter I In mercy, in pity, give it me ! "
cried the agitated lady, in tone8 so beseeohing that the sailor
could 0,0 longer hesitate.
Than, dismissing him· with a gratuity 80 bountiful.that lie
could hardly be persuaded to accept it, Marian bade him
come there again on the morrow, and olosing the postern
gate aCtor him, was alone with her letter.
(1.'0 be contintted.)
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A PRACTICAL VIEW OF A HINDU FAKIR.
and far between are the good people who are enabled
to take a mental view of both sides of any great question.
There is at the present time a perfect craze for the study
and (were it practicable amongst our matter-of-fact Britons,
which, happily, it is not) for the practice also of Hindu
powers, potencieB, and Bupermtlndane achievements. WhilBt
the Editor of this paper KNOWS beyond a peradventure that
culture, temperament., and asceticiBm, can elevate Oriental
mystics into the commanders and rnlers of matter; we also
know that a vast amount of the alleged magical powers of
the East are as rife with pretenBion and imposture as the
assumed factB of mediumBhip and olairvoyance are Ilmonbrst
Western spiritualists. The follow.ing sketch; .published a
short time since by a truthful and reliable narrator in the
Manchester Sunday CI,ronic[e, we can affirm, from positi vo
knowledge, to be a genuiue account of how often and completely the superBtitious and ignorant may be imposed UpOIl,
in names held sncred, and synonymous with true heavenly
power and spiritual gifts.-ED. T. W.
FEW

A FAKIR'S CURSE.
[BY

A

RETURNED

INDIAN.]

the many Btrange objects which an Englishman
meets with in India, there nre few which tend BO much to
upset his equanimity as a visit from a wandering fakir.
The fakir is the mendiclillt friar of Iudia. He owns no
superior, performs no work, despises everybody and everything j sometimeB pretends to perpetual fasting, and liveB on
the fat of the land.
There iB this much, however, to be said for him, that
when he does mortify himself for the good of tbe community,
he does it to some purpoBe. A lenten faBt, or a penance of
pnrched peaB in hiB shoeB, would be a mere bagatelle to him.
'Ve have seen a fakir who was never" known" to eat at all.
He carried a sDlull black stone about with him, which had
been presented by a holy man. He pretended that by sucking this Btone, and without the aid of any Bort of nutriment,
he had arrived at the mature age of forty. Yet he had a nest
of supplementary chinB, and a protuberant paunch, which
certainly did great credit to the fattening powers of the
black stone. When I saw him, he was soliciting offerings of
rioe, milk, fish, and ghee, for the benefit of his putron Devi.
TheBe offerings were nightly laid upon the altar before the
Devi, who was Bupposed to absorb them during the night,
considerately leaviug the fragments to be diBtributed among
the poor of the parish.
Sometimes a fakir will take it into hiB head that the
community will be benefited by hiB trundling himself along,
like a cart-wheel, for a hundred milos or so. He ties hi:i
wri~ts to his ankll;s, gets a tire, compoBed of chopped Btraw
aud mud, laid along the ridge of hit! backbone j a bamboo
staff pnBsed through the augle formed by his knees nUtI
elbows, by way of an axle, Ilnd off he goeB; a brazen cup,
with a bag, and a lwbble-bubble, hang like tasselB at the twu
extremitieB of the axle. Thus accoutred, he often starts 011
a journey which will occupy him for several years. On
arriving in the vicinity of a village, the whole populn.tioll
turn out to mep.t him with due honourB, the men beatin~
drums, nnd the women singinl! through their noses. Here
his holineBs unbends, wnsheB off the dust and dirt acquired
by perambulating several miles of dusty rond; and, aftor
pllrtnking of a slight refreshment, enters into conversation
with the aSBembled villngers just as if he \\'ere an ordinary
mortal j making very particular inquiries concerning the
state of their larders, and Blight investigations as to their
moralR. ·When the BupplieB begin to fail, he ties his handB
to his heels again, gets a freBh tire put on, and is esoorted
out of the village with the same formalitieB as aooompanied
hi. entrance.
On the afternoon of a very sultry day in June, I had
got a. table out in the verandah of my bWlgalow, and was
amusing myself with a galvanic appara.tuB, gi ving Buoh of
my servants as had the courage a taste of what they called
English lightning, when n long gl\l1ut figure, with his hair
hangillg in diBordered mMMes over hiB face, was obBerved to
cross the lawn. On alTiving w.ithin a few paces of where [
stood, he drew himself up in nn imposing attitude-one of
his: arms akimbo, while the other held out towards me what
appeared to be a pair of t011gS, with n brass dish nt the
extremity of it.
"Who are you~" I called out.
"Fakir," waB· the guttural" respoDse.
AMONG
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" 'Vhllt do JOu want 1"
" Bheek " (alms).
I, Bheek I" I excillimed, II surely you are joking-a great
stout fellow like you can't be wllnting bheek 1"
The fakir paid not the slightest Ilttention, but contiuued
holding out his tongs with the dish at the end of it.
"You had better be off," I said; II I never give bheek to
people who are able to work."
U We do Kbooda's work," replied the fakir with 0. sWllgger.
"Oh I do you;" I answered, II then you had better Il8k
Kbooda for bheek." 'So saying, I turned to the table and
began arra.nging the Ilpparatus for making BOme experiments.
Hllppening to look up Ilbout five minutes after, I observed
tha.t the fakir waS standing upon one leg, and struggling to
ll88ume 11.8 much majesty 8S WI1.8 consistent with his equilibrium. The tongs and dish were still extended-while his
left hllnd sustnined his right foot across his abdomen. He
continued this performanoe for one hour, yet there did not
seem to be the faintest indication of his unfolding himsolfrather 0. picturesque ornamentation to the lawn, if he should
take it into his head-1l8 these fellows sometimes do-to
remain in the same position for 0. twelvemonth. "If," I said,
"you stand thore much longer I'll give you snoh a tnste of
lightning as will soon make you glad to go."
The only answer to this threat was 0. smile of derision
that sent his mousto.ohe bristling up against his nose.
" Lightning I" he aneered-" your lightning can't touoh
0. fakir; the gods take care of him."
Without more ado I charged the bn~tery and connected it
with 0. coil machine, in such a way as few people care to try,
and whioh none are capable of voluntarily enduring beyond
II. few seconds.
•
The fakir seemed rather amused at the queer-looking
implements on the table, but otherwise ma.intained II look of
lofty stoicism; nor did he seem in any way u.larmed when I
approaohed with the conductors.
Some of my servants, who had already experienced the
process, now came clustering about with looks of ill-suppressed merriment, to witness the fakir's ordeal. I fastened
one wire to his still extended tongs, and the other to the
foot on the ground.
As the coil machine was not yet in action the attachment
of the wires did not affect him. But when I pushed the
magnet into the ooil and gave him the full strength of the
ba.ttery, he howled like a demon; the tongs-to which his
hand WI1.8 fastened by 0. force beyond his will-quivered in
his grasp as if it were burning the flesh from his bones. He
threw himself on the ground, yelling and gnashing his teeth,
the tongs clanging an irregular accompauiment. Never was
human pride so abruptly cast down. He was rolling about
in Ruch 0. frantic way that, thinking he had now had as
much as was good for him, I stopped the machine and
released him.
For some minutes he lay quivering on the ground, IlS if
not quite sure that the horrible spell was broken; then
gathering himself up, he flung the tongs from him, bounded
across the lawn and over the fence like an antelope. . When
he had got to what he reckoned cnrsing distllnce, he turned
round, shook his fists Ilt me, Ilnd fell to work-pouring out
a torrent of impreC?ations-sho~ting nnd tossing his arms
about in 0. mllnner fearful to bt3hold.
There is thitl peculiarity ill the abuse of an OrientllJ, that,
beyond wishing the object of it a liberal endowment of
blisters and ulcers (no inefficient curses in 0. hot country),
he does not otherwise allude to him personally j but directs
the burden of his wrath against his female relatives-from
his grandmother to his gl'anddllughter-wives, daughters,
sisters, and aunts inclusive. These he imprecatos individually
and collectively through every clllllse of 1\ formulary, which
hl1.8 been handed down by his ancestors, Ilnd which leaves
small 8cope for additions and improvements.
Lellving me, then, to rot and wither from the face of the
enrth Ilnd consigning all my femnle kinch'ed to utter destruction, he walked oft' to 0. neighbouring vi~lllge to give vent to
his feelings Ilnd compose his ruffled digDlty.
It so happened, that Il short time Ilf~el' the f~kir h~d
gone I incautiously held my head over Il dIsh of fumlUg IlCld,
Ilnd ~onseqllently became so ill as to be obliged to retire to
my bedroom and lie down. In Ilbout an hour I.CIllled to my
bearer to fetch me a glass of Wllter; b.ut, (l.lthough I heard
him and some of the other servants whispering behind the
door curtain no attention was paid to my summons. After
repeating the eall two or three times I got· up to see whllt
WIlS the matter.
On drllwing l1.8ide the curtain, I beheld.
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the whole establishment seated in full conclllve on their
haunches round the door. On seeing me, they 1111 got up
and took to their heels, Hke a covey of frightened partridges.
The old kidmudgar was too fat to run far, so I seized him,
made him sit a minute to rocover wind, when he began to
blubber, 11.8 only 0. fat kidmudgar CUll, imploring me to send
instantly for the fllkir, and make him 0. present; if I did
not, I would certainly be 0. del\d mlln before to-morrow's sun j
"for," said he, II u. fakir's cUl'lle is good as 0. matter of fatc_"
Some of his fellows now ventured to come back, and joined
in requesting me to save my life while tlJero WIlS yot time.
A lllugh was the only answer T could make. 'l'his somewhat re-assured them, but it was easy to see that I was
regarded by all as a doomed man, and that my only sal vat ion
lay in sending off a messenger with a kid and a bag of rupees
to the fakir. The durdzee (tn.i1or), who had just come from
the village where the fakir had taken refuge, told me that
as BOon IlS the fakir he"rd that I WIlS ill, he performed a
pa8 8eul of a most impressive character, threatening to
ourse everybody in the village as he hlld curtled me and mine.
The consequenoe WIlS that pice, cowries, rioe, and ghee were
showered upon him with overwhelming liberality.
Without saying a word I armed myself with a horsewhip,
set out for the village, and found the filkir surrounded by a
crowd of mell and women, to whom he was jabbering with
tremendous volubility, telling them how he had withered
me up root and branch. 'l'he crowd hid me from him till I
broke in upon his dreams with Il slight taste of my whip
across his shoulders. His eyes lIearly leaped out of their
sockets when he saw me. Another intimation from my thong
sent him off with a yell, leaving the rich spoil he had collected
from the simple villagers behind. WIllLt became of him I
cannot tell. I heard no more of him.
A few such adventures as these would tend to lessen the
gross, and, to them, expensi ve superstitions under whioh the
natives of India at present labour.

•

THE LYCEUM CONFERENCE.
'1'0 be luld at tlte Co-operative A88embly /lO(Jln, Dnwning Street,
AIanc/Le8ter, Sunday, Jfay h!.
Wv. beg to call the att.ention of every true spiritualist in thiR country
to thtl announcement to be found under the hood oC Lyccum Reports in
thi8 paper, and to Illik whether those IIpiritualist.s who Brtl worthy of
their great cause mean to IIttend it. or will aid in sending delegatea to
do so 1 The vast and almost overwhelming import of thh! movemeut
"gocs without saying." What free, true, practiclll religion shall be,.
when we ourselve8 have passed away from this scene of action on earth.
all depends on what we do now, or leave undone, for the rising generation.
There are sins of omi38ion as well as commil!sion, and we believe
one of the heaviest accounts we shall have to aDllwer Cor in omitCing the
obvious duty that lieK befortl \18, will be-if we 1111111\' our children to
grow up in the same theological wrongs and blunders that we our·
selves have hl\d to shake off.
Next, wo would urge that a great compliment hBS bcen paid to
Manchester by making it the scene in which thc. second Lyceum. Conference has been appointed to be held. 8ee' to It, Manchester friends,
that you show your apprecilltion by a cordill) welcome to all who attend
from a di8tance, and 8moothing the wily as he8t you can for the accommodation of the fdelldll. Arrangements have betln made for two of thl!
delegates from the north to stay with the Editor. Other friend8 will
no dllubt endeavour to supplement her inability to receive more.
Finally we beg to Bugge8t that Mr. AIrred Kitson, Mr. Kersey, and
others who 'have lllboured indefutigllbly in the lyceum movement, hl\Vo
done s~ at a grellt expense of time,. means, effo~t, and personal sacrifice
to themselves. WI:: K1'fOW they Will have their reward hereafter i but
we ask for them at the lelUlt, perdunrU apprtciGlion !&.ere i and to those
who cannot or ~ill not Colluw the eXllmplo of their great devotion, we
would lII\y ,,' Greet thea: cheer them, and aid them by word and work til
the utmost of your pow~r, for of ,lOch are the builders of what the age
shall be in the ncxt generation."
..,
..
Apropos of Mr. Alfred Kitson, and hiS mdefatlgable labours 111 tlII8
great 'ca\lse we have the utmost pleasure in announcing that he hall just
put forth; little work of 144 pages, entitled II 81'iRlTUALISli t'OR THK

Y~UNG. ..

•
f
••
1f
d
This book is the most astonishing collection 0 spmtuo. acts an
spiritual history that has eve.r !saued from our .pre~8, It is written )U8t
as a specinlist for youug folks literature can write, 10 language especially
8uited to the young i but the ~atter it ~onta~s, the inlorm~tion:
IIncient and modern, and the capital way 111 which fncts, theories,. hilitory, nnd the prtlsellt odgin and status of the movemo!lt are 8ummanzed,
mnkel! it a manual for nil ages and cll\88e8, lind whilst we expeot an,d
hope to seo it in every lyceulII, wo should strongly recommend that It
aillo allpeara on every spirit~alist's booksh~lf.
.
The prices are, we beheve, 111. ~h 111 paper, 18. 3d. each lD.oloth
bindiug i 98. per dozen in puper, 128. 10 clotl~. Ju~t t.~e su.ms lIultable
for pU"chasing and giving away, as the wrlt~r of th18 article finds by
experience. They lire sold. by Mr. Alfr~d Kitson, 05: Tilylor .Street,
Batley Yorkshirp. They Will b,e found IUcorporated 10 the BlblC!! of
.thli future: when the 'good; brave, earnest mBI~ that wro~ it-.is hinllsclf
a ministering spirit.
ReUlenloor the Conference, friends, and some duty that each one
owes to it. For thillt CODII~t our notice under ,I Prospective Arranp
ment!!.'·
.
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THE SECtTLAR PAPERS ON SPIRITUALISM AND
SIlt JOHN FRANKLIN.
IT cannot have escaped the attention of many readers of the
daily jouruals that an article is going through some of them,
purportiug to restate the substance of 11 book lat.ely published,
iu which it is claimed that the fate of Sir John Franklin and
that of the doomed expedition that he last cOllllucted to the
Arctic regions, was revealed forty years ago by a spirit, and
subsequently communicated to Lady Fmnklin, and by her
accepted !lS a genuine revelation. In the LJaily Krill!, of
London, the .Newcastle Chronicle, and other journals have
appeared lellding articles on this subject, Ilnd for the benefit
(If those who mlly not have perused these articles, we reproduce that which appeared in the last-named journal, of the
13 th inst. It is I1S follows:,

.

SIR. JOHN FRANKLIN AND THE "HEVELATION.'
"The meetings of spiritualists Ilnd the researches of the
Psychical Society have prepared the world for much that is
strange. 1'he Rev. J. Henry Skewes, Vicar of Holy Trinity.
Lh'erpool, and Illte President of the Liverpool Mentnl Science
Asssociation, must, however, receive the palm as the narrator of a startling incident connected with II. memorable
episode. After' forty years' tlilence,, Mr. Skewes has
revealed the true secret of the discovery of Sir John Franklin's fate. Those who would study the matter in full detail
may be referred to the volume which now lies before us, Ilnd
which. under the title of 'lSir John Franklin,' has just been
i88ued by Messrs. Bemrose and Sons, London. 1ts purpose
ill to show that the exact locality in which the missing
explorer met his death was explicitly revealed by II. little
child four years after Franklin had sailed on his final and
fatal expedition, and some five years before Dr. Rae obtained
'\ tidings of the lost navigator by purchll8ing a number of
articles belonging to Franklin from a party of Esyuillll\ux.
To make matters plain, however, it iH advisablo to proceed
in something like order. On May 24th of the year 1b45. the
Erebusand Terror, in charge of Sir John Franklin and Captain
Francis Crozier, steamed out of the Thames on their mission
of Arctic discovery and survey. Years passed and nothing
was heard of them. Their last despatch had come from the
Whalefish Islands, and was da.ted July 12th, 1845. Accordingly, ill 1848, the Plover sailed to Behring Strait in search
of them. That expedition was unsuccessful, and so wore
many others that followed. At last the Government grew
. tired of fitting out vessels for what looked like 11. hopeless
task.; and it WIl.8 left for Lady Franklin to do what sh~ could
by means of her private resources and the aid of her friends.
.. This bdngs us to the year 1849. The fate of Sir John
Franklin continued t,o excite great' public sympathy and
interest, and among the rest t.he fnmily of a Captnin Coppin,
,

"
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who lived in Londonderry, shared in this feeling. The
family seems to have been somewhat peculiar. It consisted
of the father, Mrs. Coppin, her sister, and four children of
tender years. Early in HS49 one of the children named
'Weesy'-the short for Louisa-had died of gastric fever
Though dead, 'Woesy' was, nevertheless, in the language of
her brothers and sisters, 'always about.' Sometimes she
appeared to them in the form of a 'ball of bluish light,' at
others 8he went from room to room much tho same 8S before
her demise. On one occllsion 'Weesy' went 80 fllr even as to
announce the death of a relative of the family by causing the
words 'Mr. Makay is dead' to appear written on the wall.
As this death WIl8 duly verified, 'Weesy' naturally attained
a position of some importance.
The topic of Sir John
Franklin's fate being in everybody'S mouth, it occurred to
the aunt of the depnrted 'Weesy' to consult that spirit.
The result was that immedilltely there appeared on the floor
'a complete Arctic scene, showing two ships sUlTounded with
ice and almost covered with snow, including a channel that
led to the ships.'
"So realistic was the scene that those who beheld it
shivered with cold. One of them, however, had the presence
of mind to make a drawing of it in the form of a chart.
Then came the question as to something more do finite being
desirable. Consulted again, the obliging' Weesy' complied
by drawing on the opposite wall in large round letters thr~e
inches in leilgth the following: 'Ereblls and Terror. Sir
John Franklin, Lancaster Sound, Prince Regent Inlet. Point
Victory, Victoria Channel.' The route of the missing
explorer WIl8 thus traced, and it remained alone to make use
of the 're\'elation ' for practical purposes.
" The following year Captain Coppin, who had of cour8e
heaM all about 'W eesy,' and had seen the chart, called upon
Lady Franklin, who was then busy arranging for her first
expedition. On being told of what had occurred, Lady
Franklin's countenance brightened, and she exclaimed, 'It
is all true! It is all t.rne! Your children are right. Three
months before Sir John set sail, we were sitting hy the fire,
when he said, "J.ane. recollect if I find any difficulty I shall
sock to return by the American continent, and if I filiI in
that I shall go up by the Ureat FiHh RiYer, and so get to
the Hudson Bay Territory.'"
" This fireside rom ark had been fOI'gotten, but was now
recalled. After this it ought to follow, as II. matter of courso,
that the route being traced 011 the spiritual chart, and accepted
not only by Lady Franklin, but by Captain Kennedy, the commander of the Prince A Ibert, the remains of Sir John Franklin
were promptly discovered.
But it was not to he. Unlike
the hero of Mr. Cllll'k Russell's novel. 'The Golden Hope,'
spiritual guidance was not so effective with Captain Kennedy. It wus left for Dr. Rae, while trafficking in 1854 with
the Esq uimaux, to come upon Sir John's star or order, a
watch, some silver spoons, and other articles belonging to
the party. It was left also for Hobson and McClintock to
discover in lR59, Ilt Point Victory, near Cape Victoria, the
all-important paper hidden beneath a cairn and telling that
Sir John had died in 18H, and that the ships were deserted
in 1848. Tho route traced by 'Weesy' had, nevertheless,
been correct i and Il8 this circumstance, acclIrding to the
Rev. J. H. Skewes, rests on unimpeachable authority, she
must claim the bone fit of a true propbecy. When she Wl'ote
on the floor. in 1849. tho Dellot Strait. Il8 indicated by hor,
WIlS entirely unknown. '1'he story,. to 8ay the least of it, is II.
strange one."
To the above communication we have simply to add
that which seems to the oditors of secula.r papers to be 8uch
II. II strange story," is only so bocause the press, until lately,
havo so persistently shut out all the evidences of spirit power
and guidance from their columns, and admitted only such
statements I1S were calculated to bring the powers and poten·
cies of spiritualism into discredit. Meantime, the facts,
truths, and possibilities of what spiritualism may AND
SHALL become have steadily moved on, tho press, pulpit. and
world notwithstanding. A few years ago. the Rev. J. H.
Skewes, who publishes the book from which the above.quoted
statements are extracted, was the bitter me1nY of spiritualism,
I1nd the antagonist in a debate on its facts and truths
held in Liverpool, in which he was the OPPOSlm, and the
present writer and Editor of this.J oumal was the DEFENDER.
Mrs. ,Hardinge Britten's reply to the Rev. ~. H. Skewes'
attaok on spiritualism and its facts was widely printed and
circulated, ~nd i~ still in. exi8tence. Mrs. 'Hardinge Britten'8
'prophecy that Mr. Skewes would yet k!LOW and acknowledge
the error of his course in "fighting'
against the living God"
"
,
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is now realized. But this is not all-Sir John Franklin's
fate, and that of his noble associates, as martyrs to the
canse of geographical discovery, was not confined to the
source mentioned in Mr. Skewes' book. There is a historyaye, and a marvellons one-known to the spiritnalists of
America, published in some of their earliest records, and
facing the Editor in Iter study as site now torita, which
proves how deeply and earnestly the spirit world were in
communication with mortals on the subject of their arisen
martyrs and their fate, and their continued effurts from the
higher world, to lift and shoulder the burdens they had
dropped in mo~al death, as immortal spirits. "Who has
believed our reports 1 " "Having eyes they sa.w not, having
ears they heard not, nor would they understand."
1'he day has come when the stupendous truths of spiritualism are so f,?rcing their testimony on the slow apathetic
spirit of a priest-ridden age, that they MUST believe. In view
of this change of bllSe, we shall give in 0. succeeeding issue
another and still more remarkable addendum to the wonderful history of SPIRITUALISM AND Sm JOHN FRANKLIN .
IN

•
MEMORIAY.-MR. JOHN POSTLETHWAITE.

IN our last number we mentioned the transition of this
esteemed citizen of Rochdale to the higher life, and it only
now remains for us to add that thc ceremonial of putting
awny the empty tenement in which the good spit;t of 0. truly
good man had resided for sixty-six years of mortal life took
place at the Rochdale Cemetery on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 24th ult., in the presence of the sons, daughters-inlaw, grandchildren, and a very large company and following
of the departed gentleman's friends and neighbours.
Thoroughly spiritual services were conducted by tho Editor
of this papel', Mrs. Hardinge Britton, first in the chapel of
the cemetery, and subsequently Ilt the gmve. Dr. Britten,
President of the Board of" Directors of The Two W01'lds, and
Mr. Peter Lee, one of the Directors, represented the company of which Mr. Postlethwaite was also 0. Director. The
spellker dwelt on his good life, his fllithful performance of the
se\·ern.l duties of lJlu~band, fu.ther, friend, und neigh hour,
ahove all, on his fidelity to truth and conscience in upholding
the nnpopular causc of spiritualism in the midst of bigotry
and antagonism. Several hymns were bl1l1g-invocations of
0. most touching kiud ofl'ered, alld the entire ceremony wus
most consoling and impressive. It will he remembered that
the good wife of Mr. Postlethwaite passed away only 0. fcw
weeks ago, and it would seem as if their speedy re-union ill
the higher life forcibly recalled the beautiful lines of the
poet Wordsworth in 0. similar cll8e" She first dccenKedHe tried to live without her-liked it not-nud lliecl."

Truly may we say-no longer with mere hope, Lilt. blessed
assllranoe-" Of such is the Kingdom of Heo.ven."-Ell. 1'. JV.

•

THEOLOGICAL "SOUL-SAVING" DODGES.
Two or three weeks ago, the llllLtl who hIlS made !tim.~I'(f a
general (!) with an immense income derived from the people's
superst.itious fears; lack of confidence in their Heavenly
Father, and over oonfidenoe in u desperate ad venturer j
celebrated his 60th birthday, previous to which the said
self-made general (!) put forth the following oircular, which
we reprint from .the London lJail!! Telegrapl. of the 11 th iust.,
together with ~he reporter's remarks on the same : . .. Gene/ll.l Booth's sixtieth birthday wus oelebrated by the
rank and file of his army at the Clapton Congress Hnll, when
the comma.nder-in-chief gave some reminiscences of his fortyfive yearS' service in the field. That he was not unmindful
of the possible recognition of his natal day by his friends
and admirers is best evidenced by the exceedingly practical
birthday-card, which he caused to he distributed. It ran as
follows:
"A Message of Congratulation and Thanksgivillg.-' Dear
General Booth-I do thank God that He has spared you to
celebrate with 8,000 officers, acting under your command,
your sixtieth birthday, and I pray God to grant you and dear
1\1rs. Booth yet to see greater things than these. That rout'
birthday joy may be increased by the prospect of be~ng able
to' press forward still further with the great enterprise God
has committed t.o your charge, I desire in aU aHection to offer
to you the sum of £, s. d., to be spent in whatever depll.rtment orthe.war you·mll.Y wish.-Namn
, Address - - ,
April 10th, 18M9.'
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"More worldly celebrants of their natal date might take
0. wrinkle from the General's procedure, and in time oigarCllSes, smoking-caps, dressing bags, jewellery, laces, and
similar offerings would be superseded by oheques, notes,
and postal orders. When these times arrive there will be no
subterfuge left for tho miserly and the mean.'"
And to this glaring and unabashed demand ,for presents,
report says, the "poor, penniless, half-starved working
people," have responded by a collection of five thousand
pounds! I· And .yet, this is the bOllSted age of reason I the
nge when men disdain to own an ancestry with the a.pe, and
yet are not ashamed to confess such doctriues, yield to suoh
humbug, and" play such fu.ntll8tic tricks before high heaven,
IlS make the angels weep," and would be unworthy of a we11tl'llined sensible and practical baboon.

•
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.

"aathel'

them "1) '"

ASTRoLoGY.-Mrs. L. C. Moulton writes: "In old times
a court Il8trologer used to be kept, as well as a court jester;
but I confess I WIl8 not aware, until reoently, that the
Il8trologer of to-day might be as important. to one'ij movements as one's doctor 01' lawyer. One of the cleverest and
hnsiest literu.ry men in all London said to me lust month that
he thonght the neglect of astrological coullsel a greut mistake.
, I have looked into the subject rllther deeply,' he said, 'and
the more I search, the more convincing proof I find of the
influence of the stars upon our lives j and now I never begin
a new Look, or take a joumey, or, iJl short, do anything of
any importance without consulting my astrologer.' And then
he weut on to tell me the year in which the cholera. devastated Naples he had thought of going there. Happily, he
consulted Lis astrologer, and WIlS warned against it. In dccordance with the IlStrologer's advice, he gave up the journey;
aud just about the time he would otherwise have gone, news
cllme of the cholera visitation. Last year he WIl8 warned
agll.inst Il. certain journey; told that if he took it he would
be ill. For once he defied the stars, and in consequence he
was taken seriously ill with the very symptoms the astrologer
had predicted. But, alllS, his IlStruloger is fu.t and old j Il.nd
what shipwreck may uot my friend make of his life when
the sturs have reclaimed their prophet, Ilnd the poor fellow
has to struggle on uncounselled ! "
•

In his Autohiogrnphy, the Itev. Charles Beecher suys:
" 11y nll)ther was frequently absent mindod and would do
strange and unnccpUll taGle things, und wonder why she did
them.
Once, while sitting quietly in her room, she felt
impelleti to lcavo her chair and openu door. HIl.,ving tione
so, she waited IL moment, and then felt a second Impulse to
opeu an outside carriage door. Having. don~ thi~, sl~e ran
rapidly to Iln old carriage house, anti arrived Just lD time to
save the life of her youngest. child, who had fu.lleu throuJZh
un old carriaJZe, Ilnd was caugh t in such Il way that he could
not ex tricllte himself, nUll must soon hit ve strangled."
•

•

•

•

Y0018. -'1' he EILstel'll traveller Il.nd historian, Maurice,
tcllij the fulluwing exporience with ILl I Indian Yogi: "The
old man baid, I If you will take your sel1ts I will say .my
prayers j then I think I tlhnll have puwer to move any obJ~ct
in this room.' He pro.yetl.. I SILW on t.he tuble a manusorlpt
Look altlo some pencocks' fellthers. Having gone through
,
'1110, 'I haye
the prayers,
1\11d burne d'llI.cense, " N
ow,'. SUll
t he power to move by .my. Will.. If you wtll I'l~aso ~o ~~ll }t,
I will commallli auytillug III tllls room to move. I saId, " III
yuu piease to move that book on the stand l' He pointed to
it, and said, 'Come this way.' The bo~k trembled, fell to
t11e floor and slipped along the floor to hiS feet. He told the
fcathers 'to come. '1'hey leaped around the room. I was
astonished. I said, "Tell me how you do this.' He said, 'You,
an enlightened man, a~k a poor Bra.hmin H~a.then how he
does this! I believe III Brahm, the one hvmg Ilnd true
(~od. He moves a)] material things, and j U8t as fa.r as I
becomo B1'llhm-like, just so far as I control my passions,
subdue my earthly naturo aud live in the divine, in the same
.ratio have I power to move anything within the ro.nge of my
voice or my radiatiolls.· And so,' sllid he, 'By prayer, by
holy life I obt~in this di vi~le powor from Brnhm.' And
then he ;old me how he lived-nbout his bathing, o.bout his
fooci, llbout his prayers-a most devout life."
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FACTS FOR VEGETARIANS: NINETY-SIX THOUSAND GERMS
TO A Tt;lIlBI.ER)<'UL OF CROTON.-At the last meeting of the
New York Medical Society Dr. John C. Peters read a report
on the sanitary condition of the Croton watershed, New York.
He said it was had. He described the efforts of several railway
compauies to boom the section of country having ita centre
at Brewster&, and predicted that in twenty years the
hundreds of tons of filth which now polluted Croton water
would be quadrupled. In Boston, he said, one-third of a
teaspoouful of water contained 43 hacteria; ill London, 44 ;
in Berlin, 99 ; in New York, 526, or 96,000 gerllls to an
. eight-ounce tumblerful.· Accor'lling to Koch, more than fifty
bacteria to the cubic centimetre (about one-third of 0. teaspoonful) was dangerous.
These bacteria are, of course,
iuvisible to the naked eye, yet, like an insidious thought,
they are instruments of evil, undermining the health, and
causing various diseases. The real cause that mortals have to
cncounter is invisible to the naked eye, and therein lies the
difficulty in devising a proper remedy. [Query: Is it II.
greater wrong to kill and eat two oxen than 96,000 bacteria 1
-Ed. T. W.]

.

--

LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
EVOLUTTON.
[An anonymous author recently sent t.he following to Hey. M. J.
Sa Yage, of Boston, MIU!II.]
So you came from a monkey, you tell mc 1
No kinsman of mine, then, tbat' i! flat;
But 'tis few who can grapple with history,
And trace such a birthright all that.
But, indeed, I'm not oyer-ambitious,
And hayen't the slightest deaire
To take for my mother a monkey,
Or call a gorilla my sire.
It st.rikes me that somewhere in history,
Recording creation's great plan,
We have it decided lind Ctrta.in,
II God in the beginning made man."
A man, not a monkey, remember,
But a being of beauty and Ilhape j
No gorilla, or ugly baboon,
Or pitiful, chattering al,e.
You mny deem me both ~imple and foolil!h,
But in the beginning I see
God made man in his own upright image,
And that is sufficient for me.
Let philosophy ponder the mysteryI begin where creation began j
And there, without ape or gorilla,
"God in the beginning made mall."
TO

WilleH

HE REPLIED.

You are very sincere, madam, dou btIel!~ ;
So have been people wiser thnn you j
And yet they have piously sneered at
What afterward proved to be true !
The poor, abused Bible has often
Been tumed to a cudgel, whose bluw
'TwlUl hoped would give a quietus
To all Moses chanced not to know.
Galileo's new moons were delusions j
'J'be earth did not move, and was flat;
And every new wonder of knowledge
Was impious, false, and all that.
But, spite of the folly thought pious,
The truth, not of man, but of. God,
Still breaks through all clouds, like a sunzise,
Bright alike in the star and the sod!
One line soems to you all-conclusive"God in the beginning made man" ;
But, pmy, can your wisdom inform us
Just when God's beginning began I
Can you tell mo why 'tis not as noble
To lead life on, up through the a\,e,
Ar; out of the dust, dead and formles~,
The great human wonder to shape?
::;ure, the ape is Goel's work; &0 contemptu'JU8
'1'0 [lneer at one part. of his plan
18 harllly the best way to honour
Him who, by /lome proc~i!8, "made man" !
When I hear foolish people whose t.itle
To decide on so mighty a matter
ls only a prejudice pious,
I fancy I still hent t.he "chatter ,.
That hint. the ape theorY strongly,
But only. gOel! far to suggest
.
That still there are cases remaining .
Where proiJrU8 lu" met toUh arrclt I

[May 3, 1889.

THE SONG OF THE CHAIN MAKER.
COME, rOUBe thee, old lass, there's no time for to cry,
You're ''lasting a link while you're wiping a tear,
Our hnmmer must ring, and the sparks they must fly,
For the wolf's at the door every dny of tbe year!
'Vhat's that a you're a-saying, "Your heart is so Bair" ?
"And you're tired wit.h your toiling from daylight till murk;
That the childer are clemmed and the cupboard is bare" ?
'Tis all the more reason to lay to your work I
You may ehatter your fill if you strike while you speak,
But there's little eno' when our labour is spent,
For betwixt us we'll not win a pound in the week,
And you know we're a fort.night behind with the rent.
What use is your crying? there's none to regard
Though each link you nre forging be Kprinkled with tearll,
Ah! the Illlvil you strike's not a lluarter so hard
As the fogger's coM heart, or 80 deaf all his eal's !
Did you know how in Parliament house t'other night
They talked of our woes 88 explained by Burnett 1
How the great Mr. Matthews arolle in his might,
And gave us-t.he Government's deepest regret?
How he showed by the law of demand and supply
That a " perishing system" must soon 1'888 away 1
But words never buttered a parsnip, llBy I,
And sympathy won't fill our stomachs to-day.
A perillhing system! 'tis very well said,
But 't.is we who are perishing, body and soul,
Fur year in and out our stark struggle for bread,
Still rings on the anvil and glo\vs in the coal.
Home! what. is home to us, IlI\ve a,; a name?
We're both doomed to toil for our pit.iful hire;
Our iIOnll born to slavery, daughters to shameA welcome escape from the chainmaker's fire !.
To live upon garbage, in tatters arrayed,
Our sleep in the ashes to snatch when we may,
Till "change economic" has stifled the tradeHear mild Mr. Matthews explain us away!
Then rou8e up, old Il\8s, there's no time for to cry,
You're wasting a link while you're wiping n tear;
Our hammers must ring, and the sparks they must fly,
For the wolf's at the door every day of the year.

ONE ANGEL MORE.
TEN little cignrettcs in a wrapper tine,
A Hlllllll boy chooses one, and then there are

II ine.

Three learned (loctors standing by the bed,
Elich with a different shake to his beud.
Twu undertakers, sletlk, snd, and sly,
Bow low to the doctur,; Il8 they 1'888 1,y.
One mOl'e gm\'e ill the churchyard score,
One smoker less, one IIngel more.

THE HAYFIELD.
hay while the SUrt is shiningIn the morning of life make hill' ;
A child like you but little can do,
Yet work a little he may.
MAKE

He who cannot load a wagou
Can a little barrow Ii II ;
The stack will grow, and its size will show
You have worked with heart and will.
What small drops mnke tbe ocean!
WllILt grnins uf sand the ahore !
Let it he confeBRed you have done your be8t,
A giant can do no more.

•

•

I HAVE heai'd eeclesiasticnl nuthoritics indignantly scout
the notion thut the Church of England is the Church of the
rich and not of the poor. I should like to hear what anyone
of that wily of thinking would say to the state of things
prevailing in a certain Suffolk pnrish, where a confirmation
class is now being helJ by the Hector's wife" for ladies on]y"
-tmdesmen's and workingmen's daughters bcing expressly
excluded. If this does not mean that the Church only cares
for the souls of the classes, it means, I suppose, that the way
to prepare servant girls, "and such," for confirmation is to
teach them that they are not" ladies." Anyhow, the effect
ill th.is case is to send the daughters ·of "the masses," as I
':lm mformed by one of themselV'es, to chapel It may be
said that there is no harm in this. I quite agree. ~ut there
is not 0. Dissenting chapel in every rural parish,-Manc1testt'r
Sunday. Cltro1&icle.
_
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIE;TARY WORK.
ACCRINGTON AND COURCH. 26, China Street.-Opening of the new
room. Mr. Walsh, of Blackburn, gave trAnce addresses, followed by
clairv,oyant and !)sych~metrical readings. The afternoon subject, "An
Hour s CommuUlon with the so-called Dead," WIl8 listened to with
rapt attention throughout. Evening subject .. The Foundation of our
fo'aith," showing that spiritualism was built 'upon the granite rock of
sound, hard, and stubborn fllcts, and accepted every truth, and discarded
every error.
. BOLTON. Bridgeman S~reet Baths.-Mr. Mayoh gave two Hplendid
discourses. Afternoon subJect: "'Vhere are the Dead 1 " EYening,
on " Ancient Thought and Modern Spiritualism," being very eloquently
rendered.-J. Pilkington, Union Road, TOllg Moor.
BRADFORD. Ripley. Street.-Mrs. J. lI. Smith's guides took subjects from the audience. Afternoon: II Did Christ die for the sins of
the world T" Evening subjects, II If God Almighty in the creation BIlW
all thinl;s were good, why did man fall?" Aldo," Goodne8ll Purity and
Truth." Clairvoyant delineations very sucCC88ful.-T. T. '
,
BRADFORD. St. James's.-Mi88 Keeves gave a good address from
the Word!!', II As ye sow, so shall ye reap," to a good audience in the
afternoon. Evening: Five questions were handed up from the audience
the place being full, and the controls handled them in an able manner;
and gave great sat.isfaction. The Monday night service was well
attended, three subjects were well handled by the controlll.-A. P.
BLAcKDuRN.-The guides of Mr. C. A. Holmes, of Bradford, gllve
two interesting addre88C8. Afternoon," Immortality;" e"ening, "The
Advantage of the Spiritualists' Philosophy over Creeds and Dogmll8."
Attentive audiences. Good Friday: Our choir and friends had their
annual picnic, which was this year held at Dinckly Hall, about three
miles from Langho. 'I'here was a good muster of both old and yOllng.
They thoroughly enjoyed the outing.
BIIIGBOUSE.-Mr. A. D. Wilson, of Hluifax, discoursed in the afternoon on II Behold, I make all things new!" The audience was small.
E"ening: A modernte audience asscm bled, who listened very attentively
to the discourse, "Philosophy of the Sphercs," the control being Henry
Ward Beecher, who spoke with energy, and Willi well received. It WI\8 a
treat.
BURNLBY.-Mrs. Wnde, of Keighley, Igll,'e good lectures to fair
audienccs. W. Mason, chairman.
BURsLKll. Coleman's Al!8embly Room.-In the absence of :'Ilrs.
Wright, through illnes8, Mr. J. Blundell lectured for the first time publi~ly. His guides gaTe nn inlltructive and interesting addreB8, giving
good advice to all. He gives promise of being a good speaker.
CLECKHBATON. Oddfellows' Ha11.-MI'8. Dicken'lOn's guidell spoke
well. Afternoon subject: "God's Wisdom and God's Lovc," which
was very good. Evening:" Fet'd My Lam hll," in n very nice manner.
After each dillcour~ excellent clairvoyance followed.
COWM8. Lepton.-Our friend Mr. Hepworth has done well, dealing with questions wost effectually. Afternoon: the questions were
"Was Man Evolved or Created r" "Can spirits harm each other 1 if
not, what are spiritual hospitals for, as described by ch,irvoyants ?"
Evening, a memorial service. Subject, II 'Vhere have our loved oncs
gone T" Clairvoyance afterwards ta a good audience.-G. M.
DARWBN.-The controls of Mrs. Butterfield gave two very in teres
ting and instructive discour8es. Afternoon subject: "The Land of the
B1C88ed." Night's subject: The Coming Religion." We hope for 1\
better attendance of mediums to their engagements to this society.
DKw&BURy.-April 21st, 1\11'8. Summerdgill's guides discoursed ably
on the subjects, "Spiritualism the need of the age;' and "The cause
and cure of want and crime." Sunday, 28th, Mr. ABa Smith, a newlydeveloping medium, gave good promise of future usefulncsl!.
The
subjects of the guides being II Jesus prenching to the spirits in prison,"
and" In what manner is Spiritualism in ad"auce of the old doctrines
and beliefs 1 " Our El\8ter tea pal·ty Will! a success, and our thanks lire
due to all friends who asllisted UB.
FELI.INO·ON-TYNK.-A very good addreas by Mr. James Hall was
highly applnuded by the audience.
GLASGOW. Thul'8day, Invelltigators' Meeting.-Good attcndallce.
Mr. J. Griffin spoke on "Spiritualism." One of the guides of Mr.
Walrond Bubse(!uently controlle(l, and gave an interesting account of
hiB pMBing o,'er into spirit-life, and his elevation from a sphere of dllrk·
ncss to a realm of brightne88. Some clairvoyance followed, of a mOdt
convincing nature. Mr. Walrond has given, during the past fortnight,
several interesting seances. Hc leaves Glasgow in June for the United
States. ~unday morning: Mr. Robt. Harper read a profoundly written
paper on the" Human will," tending to show that all human actions
were governed by Illws over which there WIl.8 no control i hence merit or
rlemerit WIIS out of the question. 'I'hat old, old fallacy of " Whatever
is is right," still finds nn occllllional advocate in itl! fllvour. E"ening:
Mr. R. Harper lectured on "The Fh'e Maids of Hilltary. and their relation tu Spiritllalism."-Cor.
HALlFAx,-The sale of work WI\8 opened by Mr. Lnmont on Guod
Friday: there WIl8 a good attendnm:e. After some appropriate remarkti
the bazaar WIl8 declared opeu, and the BIlle was brisk for some time.
The room was tastefully decorated. The lyceum had No.1 stall to
themseh·es. No.2, refreshment stall. Four stalls for useful and orna·
mental articles presented a gay appearance. An ice·cream cart, a bran·
tub, a fillhing pond, where it depended upon the throw whether you
caught a sprat or a mackerel. Two fortune teller"!! and phrenological
examinations, which were very successful. The entertuinments alld
curiosity.room were held in a room adjoining, consisting of 8Ongs, IIOlos,
dllets, Christy minstrels, &r., well applauded. The fnur daYII' snle
realised the handsome sum of £137106. nett money, fOI' which the COlli'
mittee earnestly thank all fdends who ha\'e so generously contlibuted,
especially th08e outsid" the cnuso, fecling such a large !Lmount could
not ha"e bllen raised without their help. There are many things left
which will be kept until about Christntl\8, when. we hope to have !Lnother
BIlle. April 28th. Mr. and MI'8. Carr occupied our platform .. Afternoon
subject, "What hl\8 Spiritualillm done fQr Humanity 1" Evening,
" What shBll I do to be saved'" Very fair iludience.-J. L.
HBOKMONDWIKB. Thomas Street:-Ell8ter Monday: Tea Party
and Sale of Work. About 200 lIat down to tea. An entertainment
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was subsequently given, presided over by Mr. Shilleto, of Leeds.
Ad~resse:i were delivered by Mrs. Midgley (West Vale), and Mrs. MenmUll' (Leeds). Mrs. Bean land gave psychometric testa, whieh wertl
much applauded. The proceedings were enlivened by vocal and instrumental music, among those who took part being a lady friend
{rom Leeds, lIi88es Ewart, Halmshaw, Collins, Ogram, Hoyle and
~~Ier, Master Ogra!D, MeRBrs. Hutchinson, Stirling, Townend, Master
Htlrhng, and the MI88es Bention. The sum realised from the sale of
work, ten, and other sources amounted to £15 5~. which will be
devoted to the fund for repairing the new rooms. 'The Committee
thank ~11 who have. so generously ll88isted them. April 21: MI'8.
Menmulr gave good d18courslll!. Afternoon, on II If a man die shall he
live again 1" Evening:" Life beyond the grave, and its effect." The
the.ologians te.ll us that if. our sins be RB sCarlet they shall be made
wlute i by bemg wllllhed In the blood of Jesus we shall go straight to
heaven. This is n delusion, for 1\8 ye sow in the fleah so shall ye reap
in the spirit. You may pray fl'om morn till night, but unless accompllllied by good deeds it will nyail you nothing, for II actions Hpenk
louder than words :" followed hy clllirvoyance, to good and nttentive
audiences. April 28: Mif!8 'Vilson. Afternoun: II Lo, I nm always
with you." A good discuul'8c, and listened to attentively. Evening:
"Ob, ye of little faith." We see the lack of faith on every hand.
Ha"e more faith in one another. Be firm, have fnith. Remember we
have all a work to do, so let us do it cheerfully and with a will.
Clairvoyance. A filiI' attendancc.-J. C.
LANCASTBR.-Easter Sunday: Mr. E. W. Wallis delivered two
excellent addreB8es. He also favoured us with some of hill popular
solos, which were highly appreciated; moderate audiences. April 28th,
afternoon: Mr. Campion won the attention of a small audience with an
energetic addre88 on II ConfWlion." Evening, be recounted how and why
he became a spiritualist after being twenty years a Wesleyan Methodist
local preacher, which kept the audience spellbo'Jnd till long after the
ordinary time for closing. Many inquiriCl! for Mr. C.'s rtlturn visit;
this one will be long remembered.-W. B.
LBloB.-The contruls of Mr. Le Bone gave two excellent discoul'8es
on subjects given from the audicnce, morning-" I and my Father nre
one," and II My God, my God, why hllllt Thou forsaken me T" Evening,
" Is capital punishment beneficial to mankind?" which WI\8 handled in
a "ery iuteresting manner.-J. W.
LO~DOS.
C,\Dning Town: 41, Trinity Street ·-April 2:lth, a
crowded and well-conducted meeting-aeven stranger!\. Mr. H. Towns
is doing good work, and much appreciated here. One of our young
mediums went Ululer control at the opening of the meeting, and gave
descriptions to the one half of the sit.ters; two others were under
influence, but did not speak. General aatitlfllction.-T. K.
LONDON. Clapham Junction.-Saturday, April 27th, Mr. Vango,
medium, condition!! favourable; he Willi able to give a number of
accurate clairvoyant descriptions, the majority elloriily recognized. April
28th, Mr. Devers Summers read an interesting paper on II The soul of
things." It WRB characterized by deep thought and wide research, and
showed him to be an advanced student of the lawl\ of first cause, survival of the fitteHt, and the gospel of nature.-It H.
LoNDON. 80U, Essex Road.-Mr. Savage gave an excellent addreRB
on II Christian Spiritunlism," which was well received by a large and
attenth'e audience. Successful pyschometric delineations.
LONDON. Forest Hill: 23, Devonllhire I'lace.-Sundny Illllt an
exceedingly fine lecture was delivered by Mr. Lees to one of tbe Inrgest
nudiences we have yet had. Questions were asked and anHwered in a
manner BIltisfactory to all.-M. G.
LONDON. King's CroRB.-Morning, Mr. Clive gave an address on
"Development of Mediums." Discu88ion followed. Evenin~, Mr.
Ycates presiding, Mr. A. M. Hodgers gave a very interesting nnd llItelli·
gent addrel!8 on "Wol">lhip." Questions were answered in a masterly
manner. 'Ve were also {Ilvollred with the prflsence of three representa.
tives from the Spiritunl Science Society, whose object (froUl what could
be gathcred) WI\8 to take rcportll of all meetings held in London.
LoNDON. Notting Hill Gate: 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street.Morning, Mr. Earl being nbtleut, the menlbers exchanged opinionll UpOIl
sevcral spirituRlilitic slIbjectll, and 110 pl\ll8Cd an inlltructive moming.
Evening, Mr. Ivor Macdunnelliectured, subject, II Resurrection," in his
social able nnd logical mannllr. A very interesting discuB8ion followed.
i.O:'iD~N. Peckham: Winchester Hull.-Splendid meeting and
attendance witb Me811r8. J. Veitch nnd J. Hopcroft. l'llt-. Veitch's
nddrcsscK on II II! Spiritunlism 1\ religion?" and "A hope eternal," were
clear forcihle and tel'8ely put, being milch enjoyed. Mr. J. Hopcroft
gave'splendicl'c1l1irvoyance i the dellCriptions were readily recognized 1U1d
accepted. Miag Kate Hnrdinge sang two. solos, which added greRtly to
the harmony and SUCCC88 of tbe meetings. We hope to have Miss
Hurdinge with us ng'lin Bhortly.-W. E. L.
MACCLBSFIBLD.-Our old plnce being small and inconvenient, we
huv6 taken premises in Cum~rland ~treet whi~h are much morc
suitable in every way. The open11lg services were given by MI'8. Groom,
on Enster Sunday, April 211!t. Artemoon subject, 'I Truth and Free·
dom," n powerful lind sui.table address. Clairvo~ant delineation II
followed 10 given, 9 recogDlzed. Aillo two poems (Impromptu) were
rtlndere<i to the delight alld satisfaction of all. Evening: A solo WIl8
given en'titletl II The Lost Chord," by MiBII Beem!!. Subject, II Spiritua.
lism the Lamp of Progress." Many people nsk what spiritualism has
com~ into the world for, and often condemn it before they have ascertained its aim, principle, phenomenn, and philosophy. If peopl? would
but cultimte their Hpiritunl gifts, and prove the facts (not flUths) of
spiritualisUl, tbey would thon be able to beRr tes~i~ony to t~e. go,,? it
hl18 done scientific lIy, morally. mentally, and religIOusly. Spmtuahsm
has not 'been dedicatcd amongst the· ecclesia.stical doctrines of thiH
ccntury vct wc dnre assel·t tbut there is not a sin~le just ccclesilUlticnl
teacher \~IIO does not know 1I0lDot.hing of spiritualillw. He may profeB8
he docs not know, 118 it suits his con"enience, but he always tries to get
out of you wbat you know. 'I'w~ good imprompt:u poems were apnin
given, followed by Buccel!sful ela.lrvoyance-12 glv~n, 10 rec!'gnlzed.
?4ontlI\Y, 7·g0: Mrll. Groo~l devote~ the ,,!hole time to. cllllrvoYllnt
delineations and soul-read11lg, all given With remarkable clearnC8ll.
Good audiences at all the .serviC88. ApriJ 28th, 6-30: Our old and
ellteemed friend, Rev. A. RUllhton, discoursed in his USUAl elbquent and
. forcible manner, urging everyone to study, reason, and think for t1lem-
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selvcs, and not depend upon PlI.8t events fur their sole guidance. Every,
one felt that it had dune them good to be there. We thank our good
friend very much fur the sacrifice he made in speaking for us, as he is in
anything but guod health. We feel convinced, however, that he will
have his rewnrd; and, when this earth-life is dune, will be JO'eeted with
the cry, "Weleume, welcome, thou hast indeed done weIll" 'Ve trust
we have sown some seeds thcse last two Sundays that will bear guod
fruit in time to cume. We have never hnd to take a step ooekwards
since we cummenced spiritualism in the town, fourteen or fifteen years
ngu, but hnve ever gone forward. May each one 8trive hard and ever
huve the motto befOl'e them, "Higher, ever hi~her !" Next Sunduy the
opening services will be continued by Mr. Wallis. We hope fur a guod
mustel·.-W, P.
,
MANCHESTER. Spiritual Society, Tipping Street, Ardwick.-' lIrs.
Hardinge Britten lectured before this society on Sunday last with mOl e
than her accusto~ed force and power. Dr. Britten occupied the chair
ufternoon and evening, and pleaded for better nnd more gene ril,l support
for the meetings, jU8tly urging that such splendid lecture8 IIhould be
given in the beat halls in thi8 great city-not in such a pitiful and unworthy locality and hall. The society are anxiously hoping to amend
this difficulty.-F. T.
MANCHESTBR. Psychologicnl Hall.-A pleasant rIay with MiBB
'Valker. Afternoon 8ubject, "The Golden Gate," taken from hymn
Bang. Miss Bletcher sang a solo very nicely. }.;\·ening subject, "E\'u,
lution," tracing plant and animal life in the mude they evulve from une
• sta~e to another in the path of progre88, bcing very interesLing. Mr. A.
Smith ably rendered a solo. Clairvoyance at both meetings, almost all
recognized.-J. H. Horrocks.
,MlDDLESDIlOUOH. Spiritual Hall-April 21st. Morning: Mr.
Armitage spoke to a fair nudience on subjects chosen. Evening: A
h~I'ge audience. Eight subjects were ubly denlt with. Enster 1tiumlay:
About 150 ant dowll to an excellent repast. An entertainment fulluwed.
Mr. Armitage made a very genial president. Songs by Misses A. and H.
BI'uwn, Me~srs. Junell, Fryer, and Metcalf; recitat.ions by Me~Hrs.
Armitnge, Tilley, aud Hawkel!; <1uet by Mi88 A. and Mr. Puskit j Mrs.
Metcalf auly pl't!l!itled at the piano. April 28th: Mr. Wright spoke un
"Salvation by Filith or Wurks1" Evening: Nine subjects were sont
up from the nudience, nnd dealt with very furcibly. A guod day;
large Iludience lit night. Monday: 1\11'. "'right di,;coursed un " Whu
made the Devil 1"-W. S.
NBLSON. Victoria Hall.-,Owing to the non-nppearance uf our
planned medium, Mis8 Cowling, Mr. Bailey kindly ufficiated. Aftcrnoon subject, "Is the Bible Uud n Progr8lJ8ive God 1" which he trented
in a masterly manner. Evening Kubject, "Light, more Light," which
was something beautiful, and held the audience spellbuund. There ill a
great iml'rc,vement in this mediulL's develupment, uf which we arc
proud.-F. H.
N~:\VCASTLE.-Mr. Victor Wyldes concluded a course of eight lectures
here. The ninth was umitted, through a family berea"ement-namely,
the pnBBing away of his daughter. The telegram annuuucing the BIlUle
arrived on Sunduy morning, previuus to tho lecture, the kindelit
Kympnthy being offered to Mr. Wyldcs. N otwithlitanding the sad
oceurrence, the trentment of the subjects was both eluquent and CUIllprehensive, Rnd we shall look forward to his August visit with extreme
pleasure. Publicly, Mr. "Tyldes iSIl shining exponent of advanced idea.s ;
privately, his amiability and gentlemanly deportment is most murked.
NORTHAMPTON.-Easter Sunday, 2-30: Mr. 'Lees, uf London, spuke
on "Modern and Bible SpiritualiKm;" 6-30, "Absulute NeceKsity of
Spiritualisw." The Enster Monday Rocinl tea, BAle of work, nnel entertainment were a great SUCC6l!tI. April 28th, Mrs. Barnet<, oC Nettingham,
spoke at 2-30 on II Who, and where is God 1" 6-30, "HJ>il'itualism uf the
Bible." Both subjects were well ventilllted, nnd pleased uur audiences;
the hall full in the evening. A parson's jackal here has been silomced
by sending him a ohallenge to discuss with Mr. Lecs.-T. H.
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-l\lr. J. Clare, uf Ncwcastle,
gave nn eloquent lecture on "A Scientific Glimpse at Spiritualism."
The lecture WII.I! n ml\8terly expollition of the law uf evolution 118 aPl'liecl
to the religiuus thought of to-day. A searchiug aualysiK of lJIuch that
is taught Ill! true by orthodoxy t!C1-ved but to show the bll8elcss foundation of their teaching. The lecture shuwed a large aClluaintance wiLh
the advanced opinions of our time, und wns replete with food Cor Ull)ught.
Mr. Clare is n gentleman whose literary ability is an honuur to our
platform; his method of argume:lt is logical and definite; nnd, while
iconoclastic in his utterance, he does not eeek to remove withuut substituting higher and more ennobling teaching in its place.-\\'. W.
NOIlTH SHIBLDS. Borough Hoad.-Mr. T. Hendel'son offered
prayer, anel gavo a readiug frum "Tho Uealm of Thought," which wns
attentively listened tu Rnel milch enjoyed. A number uf cll1elitionl! wcre
answered. 1\Ir. J. McKellar presided.
NOTTINOHuI.-Mr. H. Hunt spoke twice, and jlldgiug frum the
audience, his efforts were uppreciated. At night wo had the IlIrgl':!t
attendance we have had for sume time i some were turned awny fur
want of room. A good address was given on "Spiritualism, linst and
present.." Impromptu I'Otlm8 met with considerable apprubatioll.
,
OLDHAM.-We wertl agaill disappointed in our spellker, M,'8. 13tlile~'
not fulfilling her engagement. Mr. R Fitton and Mr. J. W. Britland
spoke in the afternoon, and Mr. 'V. H. Whoolor in the evening. Considering the short notice they did exceedingly well. 29th: :MI'. Wheeler
gave a phrenologieal lecture, illustrated with dingramH, concluding with
public examinations. The lecture WIUI greatly appreciated, and sucieties
would do well to invite Mr. Wheeler to visit them. Much intel'e8t is
being taken in the proposed trip on Whit·Saturday.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Mutual Improvement.-April 25th: Mr. Britland gnve
.
lin instructive lecture on " Botany," illustrated by a number of specimen",
of plants of diffel'ent specics which he gathered this Easter. He nllmed
tho plants and explained the medicinal properties and their action on the
system, :hll·. Britland being in the botanic profession, de8cribed the
plants very lucidly. We are much indebted to him for the valuable
knowledge acquired of this uStlful subject. The usual thanks.
OeKN8UAw., Meohani~' InKtitutioll, Puttery' LIme. - Morning:
Our esteemed friend, Mr. 'l'etlow, tuok twu suhjects from the lIuclience,
followed by several psyohometrielll reuding!!. Lvening:" The Ainlll of
Life" made a subject which wlUl full of interest j and if th~ quietness'
"nd IIttontio!l dillplayorl be nn uugul'Y that the good cOllnsel given was
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fnlling on fertile ground, evidently the benefits would be wide spread.
Three cases of psychometry followed, in each of which the 8UCCCBB WaH
very marked.
HAWTENSTALL.-A pleRllant day with MI'l!.Venables. Afternoon subject, "The l\li8l!iun of Spirits to Earth," Evening subject, I. Experiences
in Eal·th lind Spirit-Life of a French Atheist," which WBB vory interesting und much enjoyed by II crowded audience. Psychometry very guud
at \'oth ser vices.
SuUTIl SHIELDS. 19, Camhridge Street.-A~ril 24:' The first
meeting under the manllgement of the new committee. A fair attendance uneler the ci"cUD1SlanCeK, Sixteen names gh'en in for memberIIhip, mallY exprei!l!ing their feelings at the remarks by the spellkers on
Sunday, April 21st.. They left us their ble!!8illg in wurds, but nothing
else. April 28 : A muruing of fellowship; many pledges of nSl!istanco
to push on the calise on a purely spiritual principle. May these promiKes be fulfilled, as they cnn be by each one Jlutting their shoulder to
the wheel in the same wily aK Mr. Gray, of Gat6l!head, who hRII written
to say he will give us one Sunday in cach munth to the end of the year.
Mny Gud bleB:; him. Auuther friend offcred to lend his harmonium.
The spirit wurld wiJI Kurely guide such men to du still greater thinga.
Evening meeting: Mr. James and Mr, Burnett each explained in their
own way the best mcnns of advancing the cause, and the future action
uf the society. Mr. James, in a stirring appeal for help, met with great
sympathy and appruval, lind beveral gavc in their names to help on the
good work.
SOWBIWl' BlIIDGB. Hollins Lnne.-April 19th. The children's
entertainment wns a thorough BUCCCSII, being crowded. Abuut thirty
children took purt ill the sungs, recitntiunH, and Bulos on the viulin,
concertina, nnd phlnuforte. Alsu a dialogue and a dramatic sketch,
entiLled " J esste'II Dream."
The whole WII.I! gune through with a
thuruughncss that retlected the highest p088il.le credit on the training
thoy had reccived Crom l\lrd. Greenwoud and Miss Thorp, whose persevernnce wns rewarded by the burst!! of npplauHe thllt occMionnlly
greeted the l,hildrell'H eH·urts. At the cluse, after II few uppropriate
remarks, Mr. Lees dil<tributed the prizes, mllny of the recipieut!! being
applauded fur the high number uf marks they had attaincd, some of
them renching to n hundred. The entertainment is to be repeated on
Saturday, Mlly 4th, commencing at seven u'clock. April 21st. Mr.
'VilKon gl\\'O an eloquent nnd intellectual discourse un "'I'he True Significanco uf Ellllter," evidently pleasing a guod and uttentive audience.
April 23th. Mr. Hingruse gave his experience uf "How nn(l why he
bocnme II Spiritualillt," which proved very interesting. At the clol!C he
gave ten astrunumical delineations, which upelled up a new field of
thought, aud were evidently enjuyed by all.
HUNDERLAND. Centre Huuse, SilkswOl·th Row.-?tfr. Muorhouse
gave a Hhort nddress. Afterwards Mr. Sims, of :hiurt on Colliery,
delivered one of his interesting lecture~, t<U I.jcct chosen by the audience,
" What is tho differcnce between Modern CIII'istianity 0.0(1 Spiritualil'lm?"
lil'ltene(l tu by a must hal'mor.illus audience, Afterwllrds, Mrs. Davidllun,
uf ~outh Shields, gave 1\ numbcr of delineatiuns, lIlostly recogni:;ed, and
BOllle true tellts. A very enjuyable eveuiug.-G. W.
',"".aTHOl'GHTuN.-In the e\'ening, owing tu the unavoidable absence
of the lte\'. W. Heynolds, our President, Mr. Buulton, read n sermon by
thc H.ev. Juhn Page Hup\'I!.-J. F.
WILLINGTON. Albert Hall.-)Ir. Livingstone's E{uides gn\'e a
splendid nddrcRs. Hubject, chuHen by the audicnce, ""'hcn shall the
anticipated millenium dawn?" Several religions in different countriea
were mentioned that believed in a coming millelliuUl, some even predicting the day uf its dawn. It will gradually unfold or dawn upon
humanity as humanity ili prepared to rect'ivo it; then in a m08t im·
prtlBBive manner tohe guides explained llOw, through the inKtrumcntn.lity
of sensitivcs, and in the shape uf spirit communiun, the lIlillenium was
nlrendy begun in many humes. Thc guides urged all to Ii "0 good moral
liveB, nud encuurage spirit cummulliun. lind thcreby help it un.-W. C.
WISllKcll,-The guil)es uf Mrs. Yceles tuuk a subjcet from the
audience, "Man was made in the image uf God, aud prunounced perfect. Then the Lord l'I'pented that he had mude man upun the ellrth.
How was it thnt God made a mil!tnke 1" Tho control showed that Gud
ue\'er rcpented making I1Il1n. He had placcd in him the faculty tu
kuow right from wrung. Clairvoyant delineaLions, all recognizec) ; somo
very I<tartling facts. A goud and attellti\'e audience. Miss Ada Yeelell
favOlIJ'ed m with n solo in Lcautiful t<tyle.-\\'. U.
HEcEln:D r.,\TE.-llrndford, 21, Huuley Lane: Mr. T. Espley's guides
gn \'e a splendid a(ldress, su Lject, " Cuuld a man, whu commitll Il murder,
truly say thnt he felt God forgave him his crime '(" Good clairvoyance.
Huddel'sticld, Brook Street: Fllir attendance nBBembled, when Mis!!
Pntefield gn "0 addres!\cs aud clairvoYllnt deKcriptiolll! very Huccel!sfully.
Thursday, April 25th, Mr. Wdght gM'e Iln adclreBB and clait-voyaneo,
giving !mtisfllction.-Hamsuutt.om: MI·s. H.ussell's guidcs spuke wcll on
"Spidtulliism and Spiritli, and their work." Muderate clairvoYllnce.
I

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
I3LAcKDt:ll~.-)lr. Tyrrell conducted, and IIlso gave an excellent
lesl!on UII "Animal Mngnetism" to the seniur class. Mr. E. Campbell
took the juniors in hanel, giving them a le8sun in "Geulugy." lutendance: Schulars, 63; uflicers, 9; visitors, 2.-A. A.
1l11iOHOUt;~:.-Prayor by MI'. Jilck~()n.
Mnrehing and calisthenics
excellent, conducted by Mr. Jessop, uf HnlifllX. Attendunce guod.
Spent rest of moming in prnctising hymns fur the Flower S~rvice 011
June :!nd. Will be very glad if a few young men (either members or
friends) will come and help UII un the Snturday afternoon practices, as
wo are very wcllk in the bass purt -J. H.
Bl'n:;LHY.-Invoeation by cunductor. Musical rending, and s. and
g -c. recitntions well done. Exercilles led by W. Denn. Heading from
l'/,e Two "'orld .. , I'The Sparruw'l! Nellt." Claases formed les@Ons Ol!
phrenology nlld physiulo~y. MallY other lessons of an enlightening
chal·acter. A plea~ant ';esl!ion. Scholars prCllunt, 115; UlfiCCI'II, 11 ;
dllito rK.8; Tutal, l\1i.-W. M
,
CJ.F.CKHKAToN.-Hymll. invocatiun by Mr, Hodg~,oll. Mnrching
anel C'.lIlil<tlionicB by the female 8chollll's. Mi,;seli Hurgfllves (siswrs)
nnd llcnhalll (IIil!t-erll), ~.-c. rcc~tatiollt!. Hecitatiuu, MiKII Denham. Mr.
H"c1g~()n t'(lc.kr. 011 th" "Coming H~ligitlll," fr(!m Tlte TlIJu WorN" of
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March 8th, comparing the PBSt and present with the future.
Mr.
Blackburn spoke a few words, closing with prayer. Scholars, 24, officers,
6, visitors, 3.
COLNB.-Present, 17 officers, 52 scholars. Programme as uSlla!.
Recitations by Master Bcen, Miss T. H. Coles, MiBBes Teresa and PolJy
Christian, nicely rendered.
Gusoow.-Excelsior Meeting. A fair attendance of scholars and
teachers. This monthly meeting is devowd chiefly to recitations, Bongs,
and readings given by the young lyccumists from the platform to those
present, among whom nre many ndults who tnke an nctive interest in
lyceum work nnd its progr088, which I am plensed to report is of a
very substantial nature.-Cor.
HECKMONDWIKR.-Present, 24 members, 9 officers. Hymn, and
invocation by Mr. Crowther. Musical rending nnd chain recitntionl!
w~re done well . Recitation by Mill8 S. J. Burdin, /I Light, Love, and
Labour." Hymn nnd prayer.-W. C.
LANCASTER.-Present : 64 members and 11 officers. A pleasant
morning. Still progressing in the cnlisthenic exercises. Hecitat.ions
were given by Arthur Cnrtwright, Isabella Pilkington, Annie Bleasdale, William Anderton, Isnbella Tennant, and Mr. A. Bleasdale.
Songs by Florrie Dixon and Maggie Cuthall. We nre glnd of these nice
reoitations and lIongs, they have a tendency to elevate us. Let us have
more of them. We have to thank M\"lI. Ye~les for her kind present of
some beautifully illustrated cards for the members of the lyceum.-A. B.
LEICKSTER.-April 7: Our first anniversary. A special wollattended session in the morning. Afternoon: Mr. Sainsbury'S guides
lectured to an appreciative audienco, from the words, "Suffer little
ohildren to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." The
controls denlt with the necessity of lending little children by love and
example to better surroundings. and spoke of the healthful chnracter of
the lyceum system of teaching on the miud, bringing it into harmony
with the spirit world. The innate innocence of childhood was the hest
exnu,ple of the purity without which the pOBBibility of realising
hea venly happiness upon enrth could not be attnined. The anniversary
hymns were well rendered. In the e\'elling the service of song,
l
.. Minilltering HpiritH," WIIS given hy the cblldnm, the connective
readings by the conductor. This gave great satisfaction to a lar~e congregation. The pathos of the story, anel the spirit with which the
children BIlng, left a pleasing impre.~sion. The authoreRs ill to be complimented u/,on the produotion uf a very timely and withal instructive
additiun to lyceum literature. 011 Tuesday evening, April 9, a tea
meeting and enterb.inlllent took place. A vario(1 programme waH gone
through, which reflected much credit upon the children who took part.
Mr. Macdonald rendered valuable aRsistanco by an earnest addrcss on
the udvantages of lyceums, and two capital songs. April 28: Small
att;tmdance. Usual programme, varied hy a discussion among the
cbildren upon the differences in character in nations. The conductor
summed up by pointing out tho need of recognizing the common
brotherhood uf alI races and nations, and the duties one to another
arising therefrom. Mr. Scarborough gave a lcsson in continuation of a
seriC!! on .. MlhIic."-C. W. Y.
LONDON. Clapham.-Rcniors' leBSODa on the mechanical lever, with
practical examples Ity Mr. Hough, and lecture on lyceum wurk hy Mr.
l'IIorJ,:lLn 8luith.
Invucation and mUllical n>nding by llr. Utber W.
GuddlLrd.-R. H.
LO:"DON. Peckham, 33, High Stl-ect.-Programme of singing', reci.
tntioll~, &c.: Miss MlLhel Ed wards and MaHtcl' Charles Amer'y recited,
nnd Mis!! Lily Colemau snng ""I"... FOl'meci one large grllup fur study
of "Birds nnel their Nests," which heing very interesting kept un rather
late, and then we were loth to leavtl a lIubject ~o full of beauty.-W.T.C.
1\IA(.;cLES~·IKLD.-April 21st, opl'ning uf lyceum in new premi8es.
Conductor, Mr. Hogers; Ouardian, Mr. Bennisun. Marching !\nd calistllt'uics were gone through a~ USUII!. Hending, 1\11'. HnycH; solo, Miss
] 1i.:k"nR; duct, Mi~Hel\ Pimblott and BenniHun; and reoitation, 1\IiBB
l'ellie Haye", were given in a /,lenKinJ,: manner. Uroul'll Were not
fonul'd, 118 Wl' had to practise the service of song.-Tuesdny, 23rd: Social
guthering. Tea at SIX o'clock, after which gameH and dancing were
iLdulged in. Everyone seemed lIIuch plel\Kcd. Blltween 60 an(1 iO
were prcKeut.-April iii: Lyceum assenlhled at 10·30. Present 3!l.
Cllrtailcd the prugramme to I'nLctiRo the Ken'ice of song. Afternoon,
open se8l;iun. Present 4 I Iyeeumj,jts alld IIbout 60 visit"rs. ". cut
through marchiug IInll ealintIu.micl!. Service of Rong, entitled "llini8tt ring !:ipiJ·it.!," WIUI then reudercd. The connective readings were giveu
l,y Mr. Rogers in a very efficient manner. Now we bave got into a
plnce where there is plenty of room, it behoves each of \1S to work hard
to make tbill lyceum second to none in the· country. Twelve months
ago we commenced with l,ut 1-1 scholnrs, now we have 60, so there is
truth in the Maying "the workertl win." ne encouraged, work without
cellsing, and then success will be ours.-W. Pimblutt.
MANCHESTEn. Tipping Street.-Hymu. Invocation by ?tlr. Jones,
11 ollicers and 20 Sc1IOIIirs. W 0 en rolled fi vo fresh scholars on our
register. S, and g.-c. recitations.
We are greatly improving in our
mllrching nnd calisthenics. Beuediction by Mr. Jones. 2 p.m., hymn.
Invocation Ly Mr. Jone~. 8 ofticers and 2;; scholars. Closing hymn.
MANCBII.8TER. Ptlychological Hall.-Attendance excellent, also the
programme, cOlIsiBting of 8, au(1 g. chain recitA, marching and calistllt'niell, practicnl singing. Recitations wore well given by the Mis:ICB
Hulmes and Warburton and Master E. W. WnlIill.
Invocatiou and
benediction by Miss Bletcher. A very ngreenble session.-C. Brmham.
MIDDLESUOROUOll. Spil'itual Hall.-Hymn and iuvocation, marching and CIlJisthenics well done. Verse committell to memory. Mr.
Wright, of Manchester, spoke a few encouraging words to tho children.
He congratulated UII on the efficiency of the exercisel, and urged all to
bo truthful, 10viDg, and obedient. Hecitations by Sahre Davis, Tom
UibLons, Florenco Colpits, and Ada Fountnin. '1'he children gave their
pieces iu good style, and harwony prevailed. Illvocl\tion by the conductor, Miss Brown. Attendance, 36 children, 8 ndults. and 1 visitor.
N KWCASTLB-ON-TYNR.-Hymn; 8.-C. recitation; musical rendiug. In
response' to uur conductor's wil!he!! for scholars to write essl\Ysupon given
Kultjeetll, the fullowing read their compoeitions Ill>on "The Fouutain
of Lifll," l'tIiBBes Lottie and Ada Ellison, and COl'll Martin, and the way the
subject WIUI dealt with reflects grent credit upou thelll. Mr. Kersey
explaiu'ed that, altholigh tho effects of time tended tu ditdigure the
phytlicill body, yet in the future life tho spiritual body would grow out
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of the deformities resulting from the earthly experiences. Marching
WI1S gone through in the usual style, followed hy calisthenics, in whioh
we are practising some new exercises.-J. M.
Or.DHAlr.-9·45 am. Condnctor, Mr. W. H. Wheeler; present,
105. U8ual programme gone through. Classes on astronomy, &c. In
the gentlemen's discuBBion cll\88 a paper was read by Mr. C. Shaw, on
" Body and Spirit. 2 p.m., ~ood attendance. Recitations by Misses
M. A. and H. Gould, Mr. T. Potter, Bnd MBHc.er E. !<'oster.-J. S.
SOUTU SIIIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Usual opening. Our
first meeting. Officerll were appointed as followR: ~onductor, Mr.
Jnmes. ABBistant Conductor, Mr. nurnett. Guardian, MiBB Speight.
Correspondent Se~retnry; F. Pinkney. Financial Secretary, n. Lowery.
Treasurer, Hannah Thompson. Book Clerk, May Whitehead. Uoll
Clerk, Laurence Pinkney. Conductor's Secretary, Albert Wbitehend.
The names of 43 chi1£lren were entered on the roll. Groups were
formed. ?tlr. Burnett told UII the names nnd colours of the groups in
which we were placed, from the II Fountain," to the "Liberty It group.
We are trying to make our lyceum instructive and interesting to the
children. MU8ical reading well done.-[Please use ink, not pencil.]
Sowlmuy nIlIDOF~-10-30. Hymn, S. and g-c. recs. CIBS8CB, 1,
Conversation on spiritual topic.~. (2) Boys: notnny, led by Mr. Dixon.
(3) Les80n by M. Aokroyd. (2) Girls: circle. (3) Girls' lell8on, ~{iss
Howarth. (4) Girls' l088on, MiBB Lees, J.fterwards cali8thenics. Afternoon session, 2-15. Hymn, II. and g-c. recs., calisthenics led by Miss
Haigh. ClaBB 1, realling, l'tIiBB Sutcliffe. (2) nOyR: The Brain, by Mrll.
Greenwood. (3) Boys' leBSOn, MiRB Walker. (2) Girls, reading, Mi1!8
Booth. (3) GiI'III' lesson, Miss Howarth. (-I) GirlR' lesson, by MiBB
Howson. Hymn, dismissnl. Morning 56, Afternoon 62, pre8ent.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

THE LYCEUM ANNUAL CONFBRBNCB OF 1889 will be beld on
Sunday, May 12th, at tbe Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Mancbester, as per resolution of last Conference, beM at Halifax. All
Lyceums elect their representativel! at once, and notify the same to mo
as early as possible, that steps may he taken for their accommodation.
Agencla (All:lemble at 10 a.m., chair to be taken at 10-15 procpt):
Part 1.-(1) CIIII to order, (2) Reading of Minutes of laRt Conference,
(3) Secretary's report, (-I) TreBHurer's report, (5) HeportR of special committces-( Adjourn at 12·30 for dinner; reo opsemble at 2 p.m. prompt) ;
Pllrt II.-(6) Open council, (7) Place of next Conference, (8) Electiou of
President fur 1889, (9) Election of Secretary for 1889, (10) Election of
Treasurer for 1889. In the evening, Mrs. Emma H. Britten will deliver
an address in the same haU, on "The Importlmce of the Children's Progreslli\'e Lyceum." Mrll. R H. Britten has generously given her services
for the occasion in Bupport of the Lyceum cause A colloction wiII be
made at tho close to defrny expensell. As there will be much bURinCBB
of an important nature to engnge the attention of the Conference, it iB
urgently desircd that all delegates will mako an effiJrt to be in good
time, that the President Olay he ohle to take the chair at the time
stnted. It iR 11180 earncstly desirod that all Lyceum Sccretariea, 'Wit/lOut
txception, will send me as ea.rly as pOllBible the total officei'll IInrl memher8, male and female, 011 their rcgi~ters, and the average attendance of
the same, so that I may be ahle to enclose the to till strength of the
Lyceum movement in my report to the Cunference. And thi~ being
dune yellrly wi1lshuw in a concil!c form the Itrowth and 8trcngth of the cnulle.
Tu those delegates not acquainted with Manchester, I may add, for their
guidance, that Downing Street is tho latter portion of Ma.rket Street.
The AS8embly Rooms are on the left banel. There ill a large lamp hung
over the causeway bcaring t.he ahOTe title.-Alfred Ki~on, Sec., 65,
Taylor Street, natley, Yorkshire.
THE LIOIIT IN TUB Tllw~:R.-In answ,'r to numerOU8 enquirieR, we
wish to announce that we can supply all the back numberd cUlltaining
the previous chnpters of thill interesting story.
MisR Kee\'cs desircs that 1111 let terti for her 8hould be addressed to
c/o Miss Haigh, 47 Lewisham Terl'aee, Slaithwaite, near Huddersfield,
till the en(1 of N ovem her.
Mr. 'V. Wallacc, of Lon(I"n, thc old pioncer medium, expects to
rc\'iRit Manchester in a IIhort tim!', lIud would be glad to obtain engagementH on the road, and in Lancllshire and Yurkshire. AddrCBB him, 24,
Archway Hond, Highl-(ate, London.
Mr. W. W. Cottam, sccretary of the Burnley Society, has removed
to 304, Padiham Huad, nurnley.
Mr. Hepworth i8 hooked for Hudderilfieltl (Brook Street), and for
Slaithwllite, ncxt Sunday.
ACCRINIlTON AND Clluncn.-Snturday, May 4th, Tea party and entertnilllnent for lyceulllllcbcll.arR, kindly.given by .one ot ou~ members.
PCrtlOnH dClliroutl of ntteulIlIlg entertmnment, Will be admitted at 2d.
ench. ?tlr. Swiudlehurst, of Preston, has kindly volunteered his serviecs,
for which we thank him.-J. Holmes, sec., 10, Commercial Streot,
Church.
BRIGHoUSF..-Mny 12th: Mr. Victor Wyldes, at 2-30 and O.
BUIINI.KY.-May 5th, at 9-30. The mouthly entertainment will be
given in connection with our lyceum. A cullection will be made on
behalf of the Lyceum Conference. FI'iends IInrl parents will do well to
pay UK a Villit, . to sec how .we develop the gifts the chilclren hnve,
We lire still progressing, and IUcrense every SundIlY·-W.l't1.
BIJRsl.E~r.-MBY f,th : ~lr. F. S. Sainsbury, of Leicester will speak,
when we hope to have good nml.ionce8. -l'tl. 'Valker.
•
COLN~;. Whit.:\londay. FIrst Annu,,1 DemollstratlOn.-Tho members and friendll of the lIociety nnd lyceum will 1188emblo at the Cloth
Hall at lOa. m. ant! stnrt in proceSllion at 10-30 to sing at variou8 points
of the town re'tllruing Ilt 12-30, when buns nnd tea will be providod for
all. The afteruoon will be spent in recreation in a field tilJ four o'olock,
A publio meat ten will be pro\'id~d in the Cloth HaJl !\t .0 p.~. Tiokets
911., cl.tildron under ] 3, 4d, Friends from othor societies w111 be cordially welcomed.
J lARWBN.-~lr. T. K Aspden, uewsngent, 11, Bridge St., suppliee
Tile 1'100 Worlel,.
The TICO World. can .be obtained of Mrs. Pragg\ 10], Cnledoninn
. Hoad, London, N.
] )~:wsllt' IIY.-:'tlay Cith: Mr.· Rowling will lecture at 2-30 and 6.
Mondl\Y, 1\IIIy 6th, nt 7-30, Mrs. Cmven.
Gh'o us good meetings,
friendl!.-W. M.
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LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street,-The friends who ha"e
promised to become members in the formation of an Association of
Spiritualists, who intend to have meetings, etc., at the above rooms,
are earnestly requested to meet there at 7 o'clock next Sunday; and
other friend II are affectionately inl'ited, as it is now ascertained that the
old plaoe of meeting will still be opened.-Cor.
LOt/DON. Woolwich Commoll.-May 5th: Mr. Weedemeyer will
"hu·t opon-air meetings llear the drinking fountain, facing Nightingale
Yale. Mr. Hodgt'rs will address the meeting. It is requested that all
Kpiritualists who can make it conl'enient will nttend.-F. W,
1\IACCLRSI'JRI.D. New meeting place, Cumberlrmd St.-Mr. Eo W.
Wallis will lecture, 1\lay 5th, I1t 2·30, subject, "Man's Search fOI' Truth";
at 6-30, "Spiritunlillm, a Un tional Religion for both Worlds."
.
. MANCBK8TKI~ Psychological Hall.-Saturday, May 4th, wc intend
holding a ten and dramntic entertainment. Tca at 5-30. Tickets,
adults, 8d., children, 4d.; after tea, 3d. All are welcome.-J, H. H.
l\IANCBEI!TBR. Lyceum, Tipping St.-Grand entertainment on
behalf of the lyceum, in the Temperance Hall, Tipping St., on Satul'day,
llay 18, at 7·30. The entertainment wilJ consist of flongs, reading and
dramatic sketches. Tickets, 3d. each, to be had from lyceum officers.
We hope msny friends will be prest'nt, nnel help to milk\! it a succellS.
NRwcAsTLB·oN-TYNR. 20, Nelson St.-MIlY !i, at 6·30: Alderman
T. P. Barkns, F.G.S., will lecture on "He who planted the ear, shall Ht'
not henr 1" and will be glad to reply to written relevant questions
nsked by the audience. May 12: Mr. B. Harris wi11 reply to 1\lr. C.
BracUaugh, M.P.
. '
OI.DBAM.-May !ith: Mrs. Wallis, at 2.30, "Has man free will ?"
6-30, "The Gulf bridged; or, Immurt.'\lity certllin."
OPRSSHAw.-May 5th: MrB. 1rIurgntroyd, of Brac1ford. This being
her first villit, we hope our friends will muster strongly to welcome h~r.
QUEENSBURY. Hall of Freedom.-On Sunday, May 5th, two lectures
will be given in the abol'e hall, on" Spiritualism," by Mr. G. Wright, of
Manchester. Services to commence at 2·30 and 6. Chair will be taken
by Mr. A. Bruce, of Bradford. Collections to defray expenses after ench
service. We are trying to sprood the grand cause more in the district.
RA~ISBO'M'O)(.-l\lay [,th: Mr. Le Bonp.
May 6th and 7th: Mr.
SwindlellllrBt will reply to Mr. Ashcroft. Friends specially in\·itcd.
ROCHDALE. Blackwater Street.-2-30 and 6: Sunday, May 12th,
a service of song will be given, entitled" Minilltering Spirits."
SHEFFIBLD.-Monday, May 6th: Mr. E. W. Wallis will lecture in
the Temperance Hall, Townhead Street, in reply to ~Ir. A"hcroft, at
i-30 p.m.
The book entitled "The Orand Reality," quoted from in our
columns lately, >lOlls at 7/6, and can be obtained from Mr. E. W. Wall ill.
NOTlCE.-Mrs. Wilkinson, pR1chometrist, medical and busine88
c1air\'oyant, 309, EAAex Road, IKhngton, London, will shortly l'isit
Exeter and South Devon. Becretaries of the societies in and near
Exeter should not lose this opportunity of inviting her to visit them.
DR. BUCHANAN'S" PSYCHOMETRY ."-Copies of thi .. valuable book can
be had on a)lpJicntion to Mr. E. W. Wallis. Price 8s. 6d.; 98. post free.

PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
AI'PEAI.'! FOR CB.\RITy.-'Ve are in the receipt of several appeals
for chlU'ity, which, if all priilted, would the one neutrali~e the other,
and finally reduce this )laper to the same 8ystem of begging, which has
been so severely celHurerl in other directions. The best metlwdll of
helping the truly worthy and needy, al'e for the friends lind societies in
their own immedillte circle to exert themselves, and hy benefits, or
personal effort.'1, for tach locality to do its own work of l188istance.
Every locality hns bhese specilll demands, and every ind i \'id unl capable
of aiding ill, tu we knOlo, taxed to the utmost to do this. But to I'llt in
print a continual series of appeall\ to the charitable, is a matter so
strongly deprecated by the rendors of the IIpiritual journals, that unless
in very exceptional enReS we feel ubliged to Ilecline ,Ioing so.-[E. H.B.]
To CORllF.8PONDBl\TS. -' W. HodgllOn, Cleekheaton.-We deeply
deplore the unpleasantness at your hall referred to by you, but we
cannot make use of our columns to do IllI you desire. Such matter!!
are best settled in private.
-We sympathise with llr. and Mrll. WyldeM in this their hour of
trill!. The angel of death h6ll summoned their daughter to pasH into
the higher life, and left the mourning parents bereft of her material
. presence. No doubt the eonseiuusnesa of her spiritual companionahip
will be a comfort and Kource of aLrength.
Mr. W. Lee, of Barruw, writell reHpecting the !;oance reported ll\>lt
week that the mediuma WAre found securely fastened at the clo>le of tbe
seance just the aam~ ns they were tied at the beginning. The beH wns
illuminated by a Hpirit light, not by luminous paint. The report being
written on both aideH of the pnper, we had to copy half of it, and mis.
underBtood the writer. Correspondents wou~d save our time and give
us lellS trouble by writing on one side of the pnper only.
Six hundred and eighty clergymen nnd ministera in and around
London have signed a protest againat the Sunday opening of the
People's Palace." What price the dog in the manger now 1 These
good gentlemen, who have to work on Sunday, are determined that no
one elae shall play, nnd are determined that no palnce shaH be opened
to the peOplA on a Sunday if they can help it, except the gin palace.Sunday Ol&ronicle.
An enquirer asks: "Could you tell me if the Quakers believe in
the Atonement of Christ 1" We are unable to answer the question.
Can any of our readera supply the desired information 1
II

We regret to lel\m that Mr. W. Walrond will shortly leave Glasgow
for II the Statell.'.' 'Mr. Evane, of Pendleton, is also leaving ua, ond Mr.
J; W. Owen, a director of Tlte TIIJO World.., will aail in a .few weeka for
Roston. Wh.at an immense number of Bpiritualists have gone abroad
from this country I Many of our most enrnest workers have thus left
UB, and the cauae is weaker by their abaenqe. May they prosper in
their new homea.
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ABBRDBEN, DUNDEE, AND EDINBUROB.-There are spiritualists in
each of these large towns very desirous of forming circles and promulg ,ting the blessed truthB of the spiritunlistic philosophy. As Mr.
Walrond, of 41, Cumberland Street, Glasgow, will visit these towns
during the Illttel' end of May, he will be glad to get names and addre'IBeK
of lIuch person, BO that arrllDgement.'! may be made to hold a meeting for
the purpose of Jorming family BBBOciations or home circles.
Mr. Pj)kin~ton, of Bolton, writes, in respect to the soonce held at
Mr. Hatton's: II I ml\y Kay that it was on the Saturday, at the soonce
held at Mr. Knight's, that the medium' ... legs were tied to the chair. 1\lr.
PembertAm w[Ut not there. On the Sunday's soance nt Mr. Hatton's
(Mr. Pemberton present), the medium asked for a rope. that we might
tie him to the chiliI', but being quite I!atiafied with the geouineneBl! of
the affuir on the Slltllrday, we did not again tie him to the chair. On
both occnsions, and in contradiction to Mr. Pemberton, spirit lights were
seen by all present at the table. I have since consulted those who were
present and not Bitting at the table on the Sunday, some of whom ac·
tually saw the lights carried from table to different parts of the room,
and are well able to discriminate between fire lights and spirit lights.
We do not wiBh to exaggerate, but simply state facts." [This correspondence must now cloBe. Mr. Pemberton seems to ha'-e been unfor·
tunate in that he did not see the lights.-l:. W. W.]
THEOLOGICAL NUTS TO CRACK.
72. Can tile goorl actions of finite man merit infinite reward?
i3. Ciln the evil actionl! of finite man merit infinite punishment?
i 4. If one man is IIQved by grace, why should not all men be saved
in like manner 1
i!i. Is God a partial being?
it!. Can the faith of the plirtilllist be based on the wiKdom that is
II full of mercy and good fruits" without partiality?
James iiL, 17.
ii. Do you believe that endless punishment would manifest the
glory of God ?-Rev . ..4. C. Thorn.aA.
Congratulntions upon the impl'uved appeal'l\nce of The TIIltJ World4
pour upon u~ from all sides. Thank you, friends. We,do our level
best to proyide n clenn, creditable and good paper, worthy of our noble
cause, but we need your kind assistance to incl'ense our circlllation, and
our usefulness at the lIame time. Will you help us ?
Tm: PROPOSED WHITSUNTIDR DE~IONSTRATION.-l\Ir. F. Tomlinson
Bolton, suggestli Morecam be Bay, and proposes that all spiritualists
Khould wea.r a swa)) white ribbon. It seems that Whit· Monday will
suit Bome friends best, aud Mr. Ball, of Ll\ncaRter, suggests Southport,
for that date. Colne friends want Monday. But Saturday nppeal'zJ
the best day for the Manchester district. The best plan will be to
hal'e two gatherings.

or

IL\I.u'Ax.-The handsome sum of £13i lOs. Od. nett Willi realise!l
at the BaJe of work, which beats tbe best on recurd in our movement,
we beliel'e. SuccezJ8 W you, friends.
Energy, fmternity, anrl unity
ha\'e their rewllrd. Pull all together, and the cnl' of progress will roll
along. Divided counsels are seU·destructh·e.
LRICESTRII. Lyceum Annh·ersnry.-The services were ,'ery succes~ful, Bnd the sOllg service, "Minil\tering Spirits," gave great aatillfal:tion. See report; also Macclesfield, where good progress hili! been mailc.
'rhe growth of the lyceum work is one of the most encoumging signa
of the times. Lyceumistl!, conductors, anel children alike, have hud
much to learn, under many difficulties, the principal one being the
absence of any complete and aeccllliible book cxplruniug the lyceum
method, we think, nil things considered, they hal'e done' wonderfully
well. 'Ve looked in at the Lancaster lyceum, an,l w~re delighted with
the order all(l efficiency displayed.
Mi!!1! Mu8grnve, the well·known mediulll, recently became tran!!formed at the altar into Mrs. Htnir. Her arldreRs will in future be Flo.. h
House Gardens, Keighley. We wish the happy couple all sorts of good
wishes. 1\lay I!he be long spared to enrry on the great work.
A TRSTIMONIAI. TO ~Ins. P.:TBIIS at Felling·on-Tyne.-On June 22nd
the cOlJJmittee of the FclJing Spidtul\l Society, with the assistance of
North and South Shield II, Sunclerlaud, Middlesbrough, Byker, West
Pelton, Wi11ington, &c., intend to hold a tea meeting to present Mrs.
Peters with a testimunial for her free HCrvicl'K to the calise dm'illg nine
years of privnte and two yenrs I'u blic work, she II/wing dUlle grel1t
>'Crvice anel added many nlemOOrs to·our great and noLle cause.
Will the hefore-named societies that baye lillts please forwlll'C1 them,
with the sums cullected, to MI'. O. Laws, Crow Hall Lune, Felling,
between June .8th and 15th, s.o that we lJIay hn\'e time to purchase the
te:ltimonial on the 15th 1-G. I~
DISAI'I'OINTMRNTS.-Mr. R. H. Hargreaves, secretary of the Brotht'rhood, at the Assembly HHoms, Keighley, writes: .. We were di@ap'
puinted on Apdl 28th throul{h the medium, Miss Cowling, being booked
lit Keighley and N clson. We reminded her on the 23rd, but she hall
not the courtesy to anBwer. We were obliged to close." [From the N el80n
report it will be seell that MizJ8 Cowling disappointed both Bocietie".
Oldham and Westhoughton friends were in a similar predicament.
Speakers should do their utmost to keep their appointments.
'Ve thank our numeruus correspondellt.J for their brief and eXllellent reports this week. We would auggest that audiences are.seldom
"speJlbound." It is a phrase which can be dispensed with to adVantage.
Allother frequently. recurring term might well be dropped-" Our platfo~m WIUI occupied." Of course it WIIS, it is understood.
No INFORHATJON."-We have no information as to who wiUspeak
at several places on Bunclay. Secretaries should keep us well supplied,
or our list of Sunday services Is of little use.
.11
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Mfu Jones, OlaIrvoyant Paycho~ Healer, Trance

Speaker, Publio and Private.

t, Benson Street, Liverpool

Mr. and Mrs. Bagan, Magnetic HeaIen, and Buain81111 0Iair·

voyanta. Office hoUJ'll, 10 &om. to 4 p.m., by appointment.
Street, Oavendish Square, London, W.O.

18~

Margaret

Mrs. Gregg, Buain8IIIJ and Test MediUID, at home daily, except
Mondaya.-15, Oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leeds.

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably BUcceasful for

SPRAINS. WRENCHES, TWI$TED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HUD-ACHE. SCIATICA. BRONCHITIS
and Pain in any

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Peychometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
"14agns " gives Map of Nativity and Planetary Aapec3tI, with Mental,

II
I

Psychic, and Spiritual Capabiliti8ll, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemi8ll, and prore! destiny,
with 2 yeat'll' directiODII from nm birthday, k; 6 yean directiona,
7s. 6d.; 1 queetion, 18. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if manied;
when the exact time is not mOWD, p1eue I18nd photo. Name an~g
special.-Addrea, "Mys," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, Rolle Mount, Keighley.
J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next;.
Present addJ'888, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mr. B. Plant,62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Test and Business Medium. Termll Moderate.
Mr. Lomax. Trance, Olairvoyant, & Healer,2, Green St. E., Darwen.
Mrs.F. Taylor. Trance Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine St., Manohester.

Mr. G. Featherstone. Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfield Lane,
Parkgate, near Rotherham.
:Mrs. Burchell, Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, is open to
receive Patients for Medical Treatment. Diagnosis, with Remedies,
invariably succe88fuL At home, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2 till 8.
Open for special engagements for Disease. AddreSB 69, Otley Road and
6, Foarnley Street, Bradford.
Synthiel. Phrenologist and Clairvoyant, gives advice on Spiri.
tual and Business Matters. Terms, 2/6. Interviews by appointment.
Address, 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool.

Mr. J. J. Vango, Psychometrlst. Medical and Businels Clair.
voyant. Hours, 12 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointment.-821, Bethnal
Green Road, London, E.

Mrs. Herne, S6ances by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E.
Sonthport.-Apartments to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali·
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium, 47, Landon St., nr. Central Station.

Mrs. Bridges. Medical Clain'oyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 314,
Laurie Terrace, New Cross Road, London, attends Patients at their
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimouials.

Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. SOances by appointment.
Luke'B Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

st.

3,

Mr. J. Gri1Iln 2t1, Great Western Road, Glasgow, Magnetic
Healer and Psychometrist, attends SOllllces by nppointment.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108. LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

Describes and Trentll every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
Fur Sprains, Stiff Joints, Hheumatic Paios, &.c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and 1111 kindll of Stomnch Complaintll, 'VOI'mll,
Headache, &.c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For 'all kind" of Bronchial Affectioup, Lung Disenses nno Chest
.
Complaintll.
Languidness and Nervous Debility succe8l\fully treated.
Ulcers and Tumours have bt!en efl't!ctually treated, &'c., &.c.
PLEASE NOTE THE ADlJRE88-

108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

THE BETTER WAY.

weekly, publiahed ill Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE OOOULTIBT.
Mystical Research.

A Monthly Journal of Psychological and
Price Id. J. Thomas, Kingsley, Cheshire.

HELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallill, containing
.
•
The Elegy on the Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten

Id.

THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BmLE, by E. W.
.
Wallis •

6d.

-

W A XEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
M:B_

•••
m
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BMUnS at a cUna.noe-lled1,.l 1M'poet', BemetUes, _

MRS.
MEDIOAL

WAKEFIELD,.
PSYOHOMETBIST..

In Female. Diseases and DeraDI&ments
IUccesstuL
.
.
.. ADDU88-74:, OOBOURG STREET, r,EEDS.

SD BAOX PAGE.]

p~ of the Human Frame (where the
broken).

skin is not

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of its wonderful eft'ectiveneB8 see TestimonialL
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and la. ; post free at 18. and lL 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST,
28. GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Of!' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA. WORIDGE, Darley Street A.thletic Storea, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.O., and English International:29. Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having used your EIUlBOOATION for a IICvere Sprain, I wish
to bear telltimony of its wonderful efFectiveneu. I oan recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of &prain or contusion.-Truly youra,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. SAWCRIDGE.

DISOOVERED.
Discovered at last, the great boon of the age,
Much valued by all, from youth up to age I
All sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, or tic,
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick,
To them we extend a kind invitationTry Oolfhbrough'. faf'Md Premier Embrocation I
The fint time you try it, away flies the pain ;
This marvel occurs again and again ;
So all who now uae it, North, South, East, and West,
Boldly proclaim Oouubrough', Premier ia best;
And great shouts of joy from those suffering for years,
SpeW plainly to all-" Cast away doubts and fears,"
Use OokUbrouoh', Premier, and pain disappears.
MRS. aOlOSIROUaH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an efFective
remedy for Fits i a week's supply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sorea of all deacriptioDII.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scalds, Burna, Ruptures, Absceaacs,
and Uloen.
SKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases.
HEALINa OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corna, OutH, and Bruiaea.
(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d. and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstruotions, and correct all Irregularitiee
(Post free 10d. and 1/6~.)
LIVER PILLS, for n11 stages of Liver disease. (Post free 10d. and
1/6i)
Mrs. Goldabrough'a medial powers, which are now 80 well·known
through the publication of ao many truly remarkable curea of apparently
hopelsas eases, which have been given up by doctora, enable her. to
treat all kinde of diseases with invariable success. Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully teatify to the good they have received
lrom her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personlll
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (oft' Preston Street), Li8ter Hills.
Bradford, Yorkshire, aud by letter. Long experience has enabled her
inspirers to prepare the above special medicines, aaives, and pills, which
are confidently recommended to all sufferers.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH.
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft Preston Street).
LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD.

THE ADVERTISER
Will Supply the. renders of TI,e Tteo World. with the following
LINEN GOUDS nt WHOLESALE PRICES.
Bleached Damask Tnhlecloths, from 3/. to 8/· each.
Nnpkius, 4/6 to 16,. per dozen.
"
Coloured Genoese Tableclothll (2 yards square), at 4/9 each.
Lndies' Cambric Handkorchiefs, from 2/. to 16/. per dozen.
Gent'll
"
from 3/6 to 20/. per dozen.
White Shirts, with Linen Fronts, &'c., from 2/0 to 7/6 each.
Linen Collars, all sizoB, from 2/6 to 6/. per doztln.
"
from 6/· to 10/. per dozen.
Linen OuffB
from 8/· to 9/. per dozen.
Linen Fronts"
from 3/6 to 12/. per dozen.
Linen Towels"
Pleaae state price, tltyle, aud size. Money returned if value not
satisfactory, and earringe paid.
•
AddreB8~

T::a::E'lV.. L.
. 2a, GREA'l'

.A.LOF·.A,.S

~FG~

00.,

VICTORIA STREET BELFAS!'•

[BU BAOX PAGE.
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."
ADSHEAD'S DE.RBY CREAM,
For OJeaning and PoliahfnK all JdndJ of Cabinet Furniture, On-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A. BanI, Brilliant, and Lasting
Gl088, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist .. Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public.
Compa BOn the true best.
In Bottlea, at Id., 2cL, U., 6d., 11., and 2a. each.
"

"

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Oleaning and Polishing Bl'8I8, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with IICIll"C8ly any labour, it makes Britannia Metal 81 bright
as Snver, and Brasa 81 bright 81 burnished Gold.
Iil Tins, at 1d., 2<1., Sd., 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing Glau, Ohioa, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tip&, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Soonea. The Strongeet and Quickest Betting Cement in the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muapratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeaaor of Chemistry,
W. Herepatb, Esq., Senr., Profe890r of Chemistry.
Bold in Boses, at 6d., Ie., 2a. 6d. and 4s. each.
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

w.

P. ADSHEAP AND 00.,

MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.
TRY

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Ribbed. Sample Pair, 1/10 poat free.
Try PEMBERTON'S CARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat.
ness. There is nothiug to equal them.
Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, made to order in any
Colour.
They Look Well.
They Fit Well, and
They Wear Well.
All Orders Promptly attended to.
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, ORFORD LANE, WARRINGTON.
(LATE

OF

BLACKBURN.)

THE HOME TURKISH BATH,
A perfect l11Xtl1'Y for the Home.

THE REMEDY

r~~

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, I.C.

Well-finished, with Steaming and Hot-Air apparatus, Foot-Bath nnd
Regulated Seat. Portable and on Castors. Full instructions for
use with each bath.

Prioe oomplete, £3 ..3s. a.nd £2 2s.

:8:_

S U T•O L I F F E ,

17, EGERTON "STREET, OLDHAM
DR.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY
HAs not been formed

a finanoial speculation, but as a
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introducing the wonderful
virtues of the ALOPAI!I COIIPOUND TmC'l't1BB and Pn.L8.
This Company is solely composed of pel'BGDS who have
derived benefit from this great discovery, and are anxious to
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reaoh of
both rich and poor. One bottle, at Is. lid., is suffioient to
cure the worst attaok of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
Cold or Influenza.; and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronic Asthma, and all Chest Diseases.
This Compound Tinoture is oomposed of purely innocent
non-poisonous herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible"
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with mfety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathological oondition that would be aggravated by its
"use.
ALoFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oiroulation, induces gentle but not profuse
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
correots the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and ali tendenoy to
consti patlon is removed.
'
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity orthought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
alterative, anti-spa.smodio, expectorant, anti-soorbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst caael
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough,. Asthma, Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Mea.sles, all . InBammatory Disea.ses,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Intfigestion, Blood Disea.ses,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Idea.s, Headache, all Chronic Disea.ses however complioated
or long standing; and in Female DiBeases, when apparently
hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Disea.ses, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Speoifio.
All
beneficial effeots are accomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature
the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, aDd no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOFAS Pills possess all the properties of the
Tincture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach,
and Buwels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not act so
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &c., however, they work excellently together.
The ALOF AS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOFAS, but accept no spurious preparation instead.
Price of Tincture, Is. 1 id. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d.
and 4s. 6el. The Pills are lB. I id. a box.
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WholeBflle Agents: MESSRS. BARCLAY AND SONS,
LIMITED, Farringdon Street, London, E. C.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, .. MASSACE.

'"
"BROWN'S

"
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Oloth, "
Oomprlalng 152 pagea, price 2a. 6d., ~utlifully illue1lrated, oontalning
"
full oonoise instructions In

WELL·KNOWN

DIGESTIVE PILLS
Are particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. When the food
Iiea heavy on the stomach, they stimulate nnd tone it to healthy
action. They nrc strictly from Nature's garden, the pure sulid
extract of Herbs. Give them a trial, and you will be thoroughly
satisfied. One aftcr each meal.
I2T

[May 3, 1889.

In Boxes, 1/1 ~ Rnd 2/1 i earh.

MRS. BROWN,
CROW WOOD TERUACE," STONEYHqLME/ BURNLEY.

MESMERISM. MASSAIE. AND CURATIVE MABNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PR0l'B880B OP ItBIMBB.ISK, BO'l'AlIY.

AlQ)

MUSAGE.

The above ie the flre1I portlion of a larger aDd more comprehensive
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic FamUy
Physician and Practice of Natui'all4edioine, a Damr 8vo. vol.
of 584 pagee, price 10•• 6d., including plain diagnoeia of al ordinary
diaeaRe, and how to treat them by we Botanio remediee and Magnetilm.
Alao careful direction. for the preparation of various Botaaic medicines,
tinctures, oUa, liniments, aalvee, powd8l'll, pilla, poultiC8l, bathl, toilet
requieitea, and other unitarJ appliancea. Alao a description of the
medicinal p~pertiee of all the herbe uaed. To be had of the Bub-Editor
of tbia paper, and all BookaeJlen. Publlahed b, Eo W. ALLEN, 4, Ava
Marla Lane, London.
"
" Mr, YOUNGER may be conJulted, either perlonall, or by let1ler, at
22, . LEDBURY .ROAD, BAYBWATER, LONDON. The atrioteet
confidence may be relied upon. Teetlmoniala ~0'1' .IOUoited.
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